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ICtaorUl S17.

One Week Only!

All Ladies Colored Jacket at
ONE-HALF PRICE!

All New Goods, Bought for this Season’s
Trade.

First-class Garments in every respect, and

Worth Every Cent of the Marked Price.

Preparation* are in pro^re** by R. P.

Carpenter Poat, 0 A. U. for tbe proper
observance of the day aet apart by Congress

to remember the fallen heroes of tbe nation t

and to coyer their graves with beautiful

nowers on Wednesday, May 80.

In these obsequies they should be
assisted by every patriotic American
citizen at least Aid them by your presence

at the exercises and show on this one day

of all the year that the effect for which

they died was worth the price It cost.

On Sunday, May 27; at 2 p. m.,at the
Town Hall, Rev. W. W. Whitcomb will
preach a memorial sermon. The post and

Relief Corps will attend in a body. The
following is the order of exercises:

Music,

Prayer,

Music,

Calling Roll of Honor,

Sermon,

Prayer,

Music,

Benediction’,

On Wednesday, May 80, at 10 o’clock,
weather permitting, the Post and Relief
Corps will march to Oak Grove Cemetery,

where an address will be delivered by B.

M. Cutcheon at 2 p. m., after which the

usual order of exercises will be observed.

Flowers will be received at the Town
lall, where a committee will be ready to

receive them at 9 o’clock Wednesday fore-
noon.

V. P. GLAZIER. 8. 0. STIMSON.

OUR
TEAS

AND —

COFFEES
Make Customers.

But don’t take our word alone for it, but come in and try them. Tho
better judg;e you are of Extra Fine Japan Teaa the c|uickerwecan suit you.

We save money for every customer who buys a pound of coffee of us. We
handle only

The Purest Spices

That Can Be Bought,
And aa this is so important a consideration you can’t afford to buy

your Snices anywhere but at the Bank Drug Store. In Canned Goods,
Dried Fruits and Rice we are giving our patrons Bigger Bargains than can
be found anywhere else in Washtenaw County.

We have too many and consequently
this cut.

The following is a statement of the
number of children of school age in the

several cities and townships In Washtenaw

county, and the amount of primary money

appointed to each:

Before you make a selection from old stocks

take a look at these goods.

We want you to compare prices.

W.P. SCHENK & CO.

HOUSECLEANING.
Are you going to Paint this Spring? If

would be glad to have you call

and see us.

We Are Headquarters,
And our prices are as low as first-class goods can be bought for.

carry a full line of Paste and Liquid paints in all shades, also
PLASTICO for wall finish, Brushes,

Oils, and Varnishes.

We

HOAG & HOLMES.
Sptcifcl Attwtioa Oivtt to Fruniajf Metuw,

Lugoat Asiortmint of Molding^

to Soloet From.

W, F. Riemensohneider. ̂ ^ Fletcher

We Are Headquarters for .

ladies a gents fine shoes
_ . All the newest and latest styles.

Primary School IConsy.

Wall Paper.
Don’t buy Wall Paper until you have given usthe privilege of showing

you our complete assortment. We will

Ann Arbor Cily .....
( bllrirvn Amount.

|2 .Vk) 59

Ann Arbor Town . . ... 248 205 84

Augusta ............ 502 08

Iridgewater ........ 258 18

)fxitr ........... 191 73

Freedom ........... 382 63

Lima ............... 220 78

.od i ............... 244 85

.yndon ............ 155 21

Manchester ......... 553 61

Northfleld .......... 268 00

Pittefleld ........... 250 47

Salem .............. 224 10

Saline .............. 468 95

8cio ............... 436 58

Sharon ............. 285 52

Superior ........... 283 80

Sylvan ............ 559 42

Webster ........... 163 51

York .............. 497 17

Ypsiianll Town. . . . 235 72

Ypsilanti City ..... 1 333 81

Total .........

Give

You the Benefit
Of the closest prices ever made on Wallpaper.

(See Price-list on inside page.)

F. P. Glazier & Co.

HEAR! HEAR !

We Sell

Lscturt.

We also carry a complete line of groceries, and our prices suit the
the times. Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.

Col, R. F. Smiley, of Flint, Mich., wiU

deliver Ida popular lecture “Fruternnl

Organizations,” at the Town Hall, Chelsea

June 7, 1894. under the auspices of Chelsea

Tenl, K. O. T. M.

What the Press and people say of him:

Jackson Citizen: “The church was

crowded and the audience listened breath

lessly for an hour and a half to the thrilling

utterances of Colonel Smiley. He swayed

his hearers at will from laughter to lears,”

Hon. J. T. Rich, Governor of Mich.:

“Col. R. 8miley is an educated, cultured
gentlemiu, an eloquent orator, who cannot

fail to entertain and Instruct! ’

Hon. H. 8. Pingree, Mayor of Detroit:

“Col. Hmlley is a genial gentleman, a

splendid ta»ker and an orator second to
none in this country. He always lias
something of interests say and his voice

is ever raised in behalf of good govern-

ment.”

Youn for bargains,

W. F. RIEMENSOHNEIDER 4 CO.

Attention!
you wish to exchange farm or

personal property, or atocka of goods,

llvcry stocks, hotels, mills, etc., call on or

*rite 8. C. BTALLKKEGHT, Room 20,
tkrter Building, Jackson, Mich. 8W

MEM
AGENT FOR THE
Lever Spring Tooth Harrow.KalaaUOC Lever spring loom nanyw.

The best harrow of the kind Invented.

Kalamazoo Spring Tooth Harrow. Stands
at the head of all wood frame harrows.

Harkre, Sims, Implsmts, Tools, Elo.

We buy for cash. We sell Cheap.

Are you building or repairing? It will pay yon to call on us. Does
your wife want n pail, or «i pau, or a pot? Does she need a new stove to
make things hot? Let her call on us, we can please to a dot.

For We Lead The Dance.
Call and see our New Gasoline Stoves.
We carry a full line of Peninsular Paints, also Oils, White Lead and

colors.

Remember we are agents for the Celebrated Superior Grain Drill.
Call and §ee them.

G. E. WHITAKER.

Central Meat Market!

ru&ttn’ PrlA«, solid Steel Frwne Cultl-
vutor. One of the best.

MicLins Oil* til grades, at low prices.

Give mo a cull.

Lrttir Lift.

Following arc the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,

May 21, 1894.

Mr. C. A. Bailey. ‘

Mr. A. Cantwell.

Mr. A. B Clough.
Mr. E. V. Evans.

Mr. V. A. Greenfelder.

Mr. A. E. Gttson.

Mr. H.G. Standard.

Persons calling for any of tbe above

please say “ advertised.” M
Wm. JutoeoN. P. M.

The best of everything in the meat line is kept at the Central Meat
Market, In beef products we handle nothing except- home-fatted cattle
of the best quality. In pork products you will find honest sausage and
pure kettle rendered laru. Try our surar cured hams and bacons. They
are fine. All kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice real

order. Respectfully,
if von want

good meats give me your

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri

sea street. Enquire of U. H. Townsend. •

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

** Artistic i f Granite <> Memorials
Office, 6 Detroit %t.9 Ann Arbor, Mioh.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various gran its in the
mnirli and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort notice.
OrigioidDeaign^ Correspondence Solicited. Electric Work, fl, s, 10
Detroit St., and 17-10 6th 'Are. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor ud Proprirtor.

I I MICHIGAN.CHELSEA,

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

i . j l
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CONGRESSIONAL
Kecular SmcIod.

On ihe 14th petltiooi were presented In the
•enate preying for the recognition of Lincoln's
birthday as a national holiday. A bill was in
troduced making it a crime punishable by im-
prisonment from one year to twenty years to
retard or obstruct the passage of any train
carrying the United States mall The tariff
bill was further considered .... In the bouse the
resignation of Representative Compton, of
Maryland, was received. Several District of
Columbia bills were passed.

In the senate on the 15th Senator Allen
meb.) called up his resolution to investigate
the industrial condition of the country, but it
went over for the day. A bill to place Dunbar
Hanson on the retired list of the army as cap-
tain was passed and the tariff measure was
further considered.,.. In the houae the naval
appropriation bill was passed and the agricul-
tural appropriation bill was discussed. The
committee on pensions voted to report a bill
*®cr****B» ihe rates of all pensioners of the
Mexican war and Indian war from 18 to 112 a
month.

05 the iflth tariff discussion occupied the
time of the senate. A resolution for an investi-
gallon of the charge that bribery had been at-
tempted to defeat the tariff bill was offered
In the house the Joint resolution authorising an
investigation of the Industrial depression was
reported from the committee on labor. A bill
was Introduced for the erection of a national
memorial home for aged colored people in
ANashlngtou. The agricultural appropriation
bill was considered.

In the senate a resolution for an investiga-
tion of the charge that bribery had been at-
tempted to defeat the tariff bill was adopted on
the Mh and a bill providing for the admission
of l u*h as a state was reported. The tariff
bui was further discussed.... In the house the
agricultural bill was passed.

Os the 18th a resolution calling upon the at-
torney general for Information as to the exis-
tence of a sugar trust In violation of the law
was adopted in the senate. The tariff bill was
considered . . . In the house the legislative, ex-
ecutive and judicial appropriation bill was dis?
cussed. At the evening session private bills
were considered. Adjourned to the 21st.

m

domestic.
Lr. Talmage will not apain assume

charge of the Urooklyn tabernacle un-
less «•> 80, 000 in cash is raised for a new
building and site.

> Ah incendiary fire that started in the
baseball park in Boston burned over
sixteen acres of territory, destroying
the homes of 400 families and leaving
nearly 4,000 persons homeless. The
loss was placed at *500,000.

E. S. Beach, W. C. Truesdell, J. F
Browne and Franklin Whithall, Har-
vard college students, were drowned in
Boston harbor, their sailboat capsiz-
ing.

The Ohio Grand Army of the Repub-
lic met in annual encampment at
Canton.

Spencer Atkins, a farmer, was taken
from his house near Birmingham, Ala.
and murdered by white caps.
Three desperadoes disguised as

tramps tried to wreck and rob a St
Paul train near Minnesota City. They
were captured after a hard fight

rl\vo thousand veterans participated
in the parade at Rockford which opened
the twenty-eighth annual encampment
of the Illinois department G. A R
Ozem Jackson and J. A. Trusty were

killed and William Hurst fatally in-
jured by the caving in of a tunnel on
the Mooon road at Owensburg, Ind.

1 ETERSON and Gaudaur were winners
of the heats in the 3-mile sculling race

for professionals at Austin, Tex.

The barn of W. H. Senden near Mar-
shaU, Minn., was struck by lightning
and destroyed, together with thirty-
three good horses and forty hogs and
pigs.

Members of three Logansport (Ind.)
families, twelve persons in all, were
poisoned by eating cheese and three
would probably die.

Lather 0 Grady, the murderer of
pretty Mary Gilmartin, was starving
himself to death in the Cincinnaft jail.
Loot Williams, a negro convict, was

taken from Mallory's camp at Pine
f rove, near Welborn, Fla., and lynched
by a crowd of 100 men.

Nim \oung (colored) was lynched in
ueala, He, for assaulting Lizzie
Weems, a 10-year-old white girl.
Tuk bill providing for free school

nooks in Ohio passed the senate and is
now a law.

, Through the efforts of the citizens’
arbitration committee all differences
between the Great Northern railway
and its employes were adjusted at Min-
neapolis.

The commonweal leaders, J. 8. Coxey
Carl Browne and Christopher Colum-
. ^?nes’ wer® denied a new trial in
W ashington, but sentence was deferred
for two days.

Two schooners and 50,000 tons of
coal were consumed in a conflagration
which swept the river front of Paw-
tucket, R. I. The lose was 1500,000.
The Sinponds Stove Manufacturing

company in New York went into a re-
ceiver’s hands with liabilities of #445 ;6u0. '

Jones woods, a popular New York
* “b(,rt* destroyed by fire, with
Tnany surrounding dwellings, the loss
Being over $500,000. *. .

Ihe Bell aire (O.) Nail compart y closed
ite entire works because of a shortage
of coal* and coke and 1.300 persons were
Idle.

Axalkox Hyatt, a well-known citi-
Ben of Waverly, N. Y., while drunk
stabbed his wife fatally and then killed
himself.

The National bank of Pendleton,
closed its doors.

A storm of wind and rain swept over
portions of Minnesota and Wisconsin
and several million dollars’ worth of
property was destroyed, all the rail-
roads running through that section
were blocked and four persons lost
their lives.

Charles Samsmuller, aged 50. killed
his mother, aged 00, in New York and
then took his own life. Poverty was
the cause.

low a prohibitionists have organized
for a three years’ fight for a temper-
ance amendment to the state constitu-
tMHL .

Gaudaub broke his own 8-mile
world’s fair nmord of Jfcoo at the pro-
fesaional regatW at Austin, Tex., beat-
ing Peterson in 19:0234.

In Chicago Election Commissioners
Keenan, Hutchings and Schomer were
ined $1,000 each for contempt by Judge
.'hetlain for refusing to turn over bal-
ots to the grand jury.

Dr. Samuil A. Mutchmork, of Phila-
delphia, was chosen moderator of the
’resbyterian general assembly in ses-

sion at Saratoga, N. Y.

H. H. McDowell, of Pontiac, was
elected department commander of the
Hinois G. A. R., and Mrs. M. R. M.
N all ace, of Chicago, was elected presi-
dent of the Woman’s Relief Corps.
Bankers, brokers and investors re-

>ort no improvement in the general
business situation and are correspond-
ingly depressed.

A fire which started in the United
States appraiser’s office in Boston caused

a loss to the government of $150,000
aud other losses amounted to $30,000.

Wheat touched 53 >4 cents, the lowest
price ever known in Chicago.
The conference of coal miners and

operators came to an end at Cleveland,
nothing having been accomplished
toward settling the strike.
Owing to the coal famine the Grand

Trunk railroad refuses to accept lake
aud rail shipments of grain from Chi-
cago.

A cyclone passed one-fourth of a
mile west of Kunkle, O., doing great
damage to property and killing Daniel
Barrett and his wife and their two
grand-daughters, Myrta and Martha
Caso, and George Oxinger. Charles
Cole and his wife were fatally injured.

John Applin, a farmer iu Wood coun-
ty, O., was swindled out of $4,000 by

. two confidence men who engaged him
in cards. »

Norwegians in Chicago celebrated
the eightieth anniversary of Norway’s
independence.

Hailstones 3 inches in diameter
fell at Decatur, III., and much damage
was done to windows and vegetation.
Plans have been formulated where-

by the Pacific railroads may liquidate
their debt to the government in fifty
years.

Over 13,000 sheep perished in a
snow and windstorm on the Sierra
Nevada ranges.

Five men and a woman were drowned
by the wrecking of the schooner M. J.
Cummings at Milwaukee.
The anniversary of the establishment

of the first post office in America was
celebrated at Breeze cottage, Garden
City, L. I.

During a terrific gale on Lake Mich-
igan the beach from Glencoe to South
Chicago was strewn with wreckage.
Eight vessels came to grief and at least
ten lives were sacrificed. The financial
loss was estimated at 8100.000. The
scene off the lake front was unpar-
alled in Chicago’s history. During the
storm the old cottonwood tree in Chi-
cago. marking the Fort Dearborn mas-
sacre of 1812 was blown down.

There were 220 business failures in
the [ nited States in the seven days
ended on the 18th. against 200 the week
previous and 247 in the correspond in"’
time in 1893.

Mrs. Matilda A. Peterson, of Chi-
cago has petitioned congress to ap-
propriate 85.000,000 to purchase lands
on which to settle unemployed thou-
sands.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 18th aggregated
$887,677,573, against $903,225,545 the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1898 was 87.0.

An agent for the Missouri Pacific
bought the Kansas City & Beatrice
railroad at auction for 8100,000.

Lincinnati authorities forced food
down the throat of Father O’Gradv
the murderer of Mollie Gilmartin who
was starving himself.

During a storm in New Jersey four-
teen house,, were struck by lightning
in Bridgeton, three in Cedarville, four
at Newport, two at Dutch Neck, seven
at \ ineland and several in Millville

One man was killed, one fatally ’in-
jured and four seriously hurt by the

Mich*8 ̂  °f a b°iler ttt Wefit lia>’ c»ty,

The National Editorial association
will meet in tenth annual convention
at Asbury Park, N. J., July 2 to 26.
Application was made in Philadel-

phia for a receiver for the order of
Tonti. The liabilities were said to
reach into the millions.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
In the Congregational church at

East Northfield, Mass., Emma R.
Moody, daughter of the evangelist,
was married to Arthur P. Fitt, of Chi-
caga

The populist state convention of
Georgia nominated J. K. Hines, of At-
lanta, for governor.

A MAN WITH A HISTORY.

The Terrible Experience That Be-
fell John W. Thomas, of Theta,

Tennessee.

Afflicted with a Peculiar Dlaeaae-IKa
Body Covered with Lumps— Could Not
Eat and Thought He Wat Going

to Dry Up— His Recovery the
Marvel of Tenneoseo.

(From the Nashville, Tenn., Banner.]

Mr. John W. Thomas, Jr., of Theta, Tenn.,

Is u man with a most interesting history. At
present ho is interested iu blooded horses for

VI’itiiM* fVtmifu
m t i uw# present he is in teres tod In bloodo
1. W. lips was nominated for , which Maury County is famou*.

congress by the republicans of the j “Few people, I take It,*’ said Mr. Thomas
1 (X k. k 4 k fial'akjl Lit** at. a

congress oy the republicans of th* “Few people, I take It,'’ said Mr. Thomas
Twenty-fifth Pennsylvania district | to a reporter who had asked him for the
Nathaniel P. Crane, aged 84, and ' •torV of hia life, “have passed through as ro-

Mrs. Chloe Gibson, aged 78, were mar- niarkablo a chain of events ns l have and re-
ried at Belvidere, 111. The officiating 1 mained aUv0 u> 1011 tho 8tor>\
minister is 82 years of age * “It wa* al01^ ln 18S4’when I was working

j !£KSS!SS275g3SS
• prominent Baptist ( digestion, and so acute did the pains be-

e - paper, died at his home in New ' come that I wont to California formy health,
\ ork. aged 80 years. , but tjje trip did me litUe good, and fully im-

Iiik democrats renominated H. C. pressed with the idea that my last day had
Snodgrass for congress in the Third • nearly dawned upon mo, I hurried back hert
district of Tennessee. j to my old homo to die.

The prohibitionists in state conven- “From simple indlgeetion my malady de-
tion at Oakland, Cal., nominated a full I veloI>ed int0 a Tronic inability to take any
state ticket, headed by Henry French ̂ b8tantial food' 1 was bj‘rcly able to creep

of Santa Clara, for governor. ’ , aboat’ ft ftt, UT* 1 Pirated by
Thv nnm.livtw t , spells of heart palpiUtion. This condition 1

1 HE populists m the Second district continued until one year ago. '

of Indiana nominated E. A. Riggins, “On the 11th of April, 189$, I suddenly
of Davies county,1 for congress. ! collapsed, and for days J was unconscious, :

Jfr, Robert Barber
.Canton, Ohio.

Rheumatism
Could Walk Only by

Help of a Cane

Until Hood's Sarsaparilla Cured
^ “ im” «-lthrheumatism, mors esMciuriy Tn 'tTw

nowsrupcn I was persuaded to try fiSod J

I he Nebraska populists will hold in fact I was not fully myself until July,
their state convention at Grand Island My condition on Scpteml>er ̂ st, was simply
on August 15. . horrible, 1 weighed but seve

- - ---- - --

Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla

FOREIGN.

horrible, 1 weighed but seventy pounds,
whereas my normal weight is 105 pounds.
All over my body there were lumps from
the size of a grape to tho size of a walnut,

Cures

quakf8..occurred in the without spilling the liquid. Nothimr would without any difficulty andSevere earthquakes occurred in the wiUvmt spUlkig tho*0 liquid ' ^otldng t^uld ' without ^y~drfflcmty and ̂ atTendTiiiVio

vicinity of Mioko and New Pomerania, remain on my stomach, and it seemed that ' BAnnsm 1 *3 ProtiJr^ f^tory " Roijert
N. S. A., aud almost all of the houses I must dry up before many more days had 1  -- 1 __ Prospect At., Canton, Ohio.
of the missionaries and traders were passed. . I . Hood, 8 Pills cure liver ills, jaundk*e~bir.

I made another round of tho nhvsieiann. : lousness, sick headache and constipation. W
1 I I % tw ttkSkVWkflfk.'iM*!..^ - A % « 

destroyed.

William II. Edwards, of Ohio, United
States consul general, died at Berlin
from brain fever.

The Brazilian government forces

calling in one after the other, and by the
aid of morphine and other medicines they i

gave me, 1 managed to live though bareJv
through the fall.” 7

g iazu ant} Uu men were killed. j a largo irregular stain as large as the palm |

An artist named Kellarzand his three 1 of tbe baml au(l a purple color, the apace
unmarried sisters, all over 50 years of covered by tho mark was sunken nearly to
age. took their own lives with poison i 1,10 h006* “That’” wid Mr. rrhomas,‘ “is 1

iu Vienna. Fear that they might out- lbo doctors did by putting morphine 1

live one another was the cause 1 lnl'lm0; |

Oeoroe IfRipriTHS, of London com- ! m"°" thofillth1of 1S93, justelght
pleted a trip around the world in dr 1 ”°"ths aft«r 1 l«ok permanenUy to bed -I

1 " * •< «>'. : n.. ... . w II, ivuiC' nS S
UNE hundred German Baptists from for Pal° PeoI'lei saying they hud cured him
hersoa and Volhynia. in Russia, em- of Partial paralysis, with which I knew heirL-inl T ____ f 4 . i h:ul nil lint rli/vl T x-t. . •

DR. KILMER'S

barked from Liban for America. Re- ha(J f11 but died- 1 followed his directionslor America. He- ' , ; ---- “ x ms turecuons
l.gious persecution forced them to emi- fn<? beFa a taking tlie medicine, as a resultgrate. , 1 sUmd hoforo you to-day tho most surprised

The British royal commissoners to ' *arU1, Lo° , at my baud- il is a*

- — -aTJSr “ : aR-TETSStyK1"
il M f k no f. x — ai. r* » » - ^

KIDNEr LIVER *22—O'—- — ^

Pain in the B&ck
or hips, sediment in urine like brick-duit

frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

„ u'\'.yven in a c»»a<iian di- f“u_„5al"n£- ah tho knots have disap- 1 Urinary Troubles

Disordered Liver
if r\r- <(n_l. __ i ___ .

Testimony given in a Canadian di-
vorce suit connects prominent people
of the dominion with several mm*
nous crimes.

laterT

A mix was introdueed in tho Tnited
Mates senate on the 19th to authorize
several American citizens to accept

‘he

pcared from m.v body eieept this „
kernel here in mv palm. I liave a goodui > Jjftim. 1 nave a g<
petite and 1 am almost us strong uswas. 6

“Yesterday I rode thirty-seven miles on
horseback 1 feel tired to-day but not sick
I used to have from two to four spells of
heart palpitation every night, since I begun

ulto^fhor^10 1)iU8 1 buvo had but fourspeUa
al top other.

“C kiiow positively that I was cured by
U i limns Pink Tills, and 1 believe firm-
Uit it is the moat wmulnrfni j .. i.Hawaiian government s..v..r .i i I IVihoViVTnTv 4 um ril,s' ana 1 believe firni-

of mlnnr inm  ‘''ti*il bills 1> that it is the most wonderful remedv in
i....® . ̂  mporta,,0c Pusscd. The 2itSinmv,;?rVi nnd 0very f#ct 1 bavo pi^

S!o?L°r dark clrclca under tho tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish ejebaas.

50c®nt»»nd <11.00 size.
•TaTaliJj* Quid, to Health- ft^-CoreulUUon fm,

Dil Kilmkr B Oo., BlNOHAlfrON. N. Y.

"t .. ........ -  1 ^iJ3tcssaK,AsJ
tunnel near I'rineeton. Kv. fuUoMTol^hu ,V,lin5t »tn>orous im
\ Vth ri)PnbliCan 'St'‘te c"nv,‘n,iun of o>,»i*boxesfor|8.®|‘^,m^0tee^sbox
-Nfirth Dakota will mcc* ' dnunrfsta nr _t. "Y 00 uaf* 0
Forks July 11. 111 Grand

ilS’ MXini CmX"‘ail irjm Dr- WU-”  ^ v ••• | J ,

\V«ile attempting to rescue the crew . “lT’s a ,

'v!ni,,w !

The Greatest fledical Discovery
of the Age,

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MKU KlIEDr, il ROXBURY, HISS.,
Has discovered In one of our common---- » v. in uilC Ol <

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

Mich.

Hiluam McKeill was hanged at
MobUe Aia., for the murder of his
*ife, whom he found to be unfaithful
to him.

Bookkeeper J. J. Kean, of the Har-
lem river hank In New York, wasam xiov jora, was
charged with stealing 810,000 of tha
bank s funds.

Frank Goodale, a well-known
Jockey, was thrown from Judge Pavne
at Louisville and trampled to death by
the horses following him.

Ai l the employes of the ChicagoJlur-
liRgton AQuincy railroad have Wn
iaStfonf the COm!’aUy 10 8ubrait to

Quinn were oEpened fro^m the Kn^hu

order' ̂ destruction^* *
Ihe Julius Schiel company's drv-

gc^ssoreundUnauu^^^^X
sa e millinery establishment in Phila-
delphia were destroyed bv fir.* h i

being $525,000. * ‘ the loss

Tue Conemauffh river at Johnstown
la overflowed its Minks aiu °' £
^or37eecrred"ith'vatcrt°^
At Cambridtfc, Mass., James Wilson

wounded himself -th - ftttaI,y

Western American Scenery.

Gaacral Paas.^ut, Chicajo m ° '

^““drSlinal^lk^ y0U ,0ond of

tauiuui, IIUUI UR
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his

possession over .two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted

ti/l * ie Quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. 1 his is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and alwiys disappears in a
weekaner taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change °f diet ever necessary. Eat

jne best you can get, and enough of it.
uose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-
ome. Sold by all Druggists.

MJhurotau!therZlfthandntta!Cr,,"'le

Violent storms of ̂ Aimi and snow
.wept over Illinois, Wisconsin. OhiT
Iowa and Indiana, doing vastdamaw:rxr “* -ts

Aclotobpmt southwest of Dunkirk

•^0; Baltimore, .696 Rhilml ' <1,Pittsburgh / hi,adelPMa»
York.York 478* n^.1 1 ’ J 081011, 606;New
474- 8l78t Bl?°k^n» Cincinnati
•4*4, bt. Louis, .409; LouUvilL •n.i.’
Chicago, .300; Washington, 120 '

him^w„rsor.;\yn(rpbr!nf' •rf
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ftSSIW'WH they tc„<!11MI,dren hUMil Wonil^rln(f hp

little 0ldLT .r“T 2‘ in a neal
of th« I ' R,n<? roun<1 the corner

She .top£l «d*£ r;1 Joiae" ,he,n-
the strii v ftl ^°ked wheu "he saw
notice, Uh •frJ°ne- The nhildren
la"; 1 ’lhe ““"•'"I * crutch and wo.

'7ur^.

H IS ain't Joe
Bfownl Ilia?
Why. Joe.

You're bent, ’nd
Kray, ’nd go

---- - ---- so alow
I thought ’twaa some old man. Rut here—
Furgot I’d been away ten yenri

j bad to come, Joe. I/ad to coma
i fur one more Thirtieth o’ May,
To see the boya ’nd help ’em some

In keepln* Decoration day.

But whar yo bound fur this time, Joe?
- IV) set the flags ! We’ll both on’a go
•Nd mark the end o’ the march that’a done,
•Nd call the roll o' the boya that's gone.
Say, Joe, you ’n* me have come so near
The still place where

They’re camped, that we can almost hear
Km answer their names from Over Thcr«!

There's lest ten graven. 1 r'member m all —
Ten men that's answered detail call,
Five flags fur me, nd five fur you
What’s all the rest fur? Ten’ll do.
’Nd whar s the rest of the boys to-day?
There should be twelve on # countin' you.

1 hope they ain’t took to stayin' away?
That ain't the way they uster do!

•Tain t right! They all had oner come
To mark the graves fur ’Mortal day,

No mutter f work U pushln' some:

Why Joe! You're cryln’f What alls ye. Joe?
WkaVtthatt Good Lord! That can t be so
All dead but us? Why. Joe— but thar.
That couldn't be, outside o’ war.

Dili full In battle! Yes— you're right,
We've all been in a long, hard fight
They fell In battle. Yes. that’s sol
'Nd that’s the way ice'ee got to go.
An Joe, I’U bet—
Not one o' them boy# ever let

The colors outen 'is sight!

Well Joe. we've got these flags to set
Here's ten fur me nd ten you keep.

Tber’s two o’ us 1# walkin’ yet
To stan' guard over them that sleep!

But which of u- two. Joe, d’ye s'pose

Will set the flag fur the next that goes?
-James C Purdy. In Kate Field’s Washington.
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JIIEY never would
II ff have hud any

soldier or
known st thinjf
about him if
they hadn’t

_____ _ _ _ come home from
whool around by the cemetery that
night The teacher had been telling
them that afternoon that all the ar-
rangements were made to have a
hig celebration Decoration day. It
hever had been celebrated at Crane’s
Corners before, but when the Crane's
Corners folks undertook to do a
thing they did it “up brown.” Es-
quire Ton n ley and Deacon Miles bad
een UP to the city and engaged u great

orator— oh! a wonderful man!— to come
and make the speech. And the Crane’s
Corners band and the band from
hast Milbank met twice a week in the
0 1 brick meeting-house and practiced

1 1 their lips were sore and theii*
unns ached. And now the school
trustees had decided that after the
onds and the orator and the few old

Veterans, and the citizens who would
Join in the parade, the children should
march in line. The girls were all to be
ressed in white with blue sashes, and
o carry bouquets, and the boys were

- o carry Hags for the soldiers’ graves,
u* graves were all to be marked be-

urt i a nil, and after the orator had
8l><»ken the band was to strike up some
W stirring war tune and the children
'tre to march up the narrow, grassy
8 on each soldier's grave the

lr s "ere to leave a bouquet and the
toy* k> plant a flag.

. A'1" school was out they all walked
?C her as far as the corner, and the
ac ier told them they would meet
£o over it all together Saturday

*r“?°n» *or Decoration day was only
* ^’sday and it would be awful

Ti. , u® everyt^inff ffo just right
en she went into the house where

je boarded, and the most of the chil-
tce n 8aid good-night and turned down

"est road toward home. There

peall!^V,y!'an ' ROt in?" ahe aak“‘l. »P-

4-c«1othr:"look,datherMd‘h8“

“don 't Z, L?’ Fre<1 be,ran' 8»ddenly,
tome loLU re,?e,ub®r there used to be
side? Mavl over on the other
we cat/jln' be* .can ta^ them out and
“Com ?et, throulifh that way.”

AodL“»««d
rre a went to examine the fence.

r, lady down on the (Trass
and smiled at Mollle and Nellie.

ano LlrV™1' 1--hUdr«n-" "he said.

rr.v' Ni,e heid a iiuie bunch
do!, C “• Ula

^
year "^the10^0™6. t0 his ^rave ®v‘*>,y? ' . he ol‘l *ady continued “My
war’,y0U kn0'V’ he " a8 killed in the

the^rS thBChlldrett Saiduad"
“Yea, a soldier, and a brave one too

even if it is his mother who says it He
was only eighteen, lie enlisted younger
than they meant to take them, but he
was large ami full grown and he was
U (i to go Oh, those were terrible
times, back in 83— terrible!— torriblel”

cheek triclilei1 tiown the old lady’s
“We ahvays intended to have a stone

with his name and the company to
which he belonged, anti -Died in de-
fense of his country at Yicksburg’-but
stones used to cost more than they do
now, and then fifteen years ago we
moved away, and after that we didn’t
seem to have good luck. John-that’s
my husband— and I used to come here
every year to Robert’s grave; till eight

.\ears ago John died, and I’ve been
coming alone ever since.”

The children were silent, and Nellie
was wiping her eyes on the corner of
her cheeked apron. Finally Mollle
asked, softly:

”Do you live far from here?”
“Yes, it’s a day’s journey, and I’m

getting so old and so lame that each
year I’m afraid I won’t be able to come
the next.”

Just then Fred and Lulu came back.
“Uh, we’ve found a splendid place to

get in. Come on!” they cried.
Nellie helped the old lady to her feet

"Don’t you think we outhlLAw* i|
leave her alone with hiinV" ®0 ^ aD ma^e a vva3' for himself through tha
And even Fred noddodWm crmv|l UP \° and Fred.
^ ‘ with hiinV! M
And even Fred noddedVYuW’

about rme<l ̂  li,1V“ ,0^^cn all
a W them until Nellie whUpered:

A^d wXlnJrIn0W>”tt,a“-
flower, BOm8 ,va^or lor the
rota!utp°:.m0rrOWandt>«l'vUlfixthe

Tbe old lady clasped her hands as if
she were praying: '

I shn?rd‘by’ . ildren! 0od We»s you!
1 w? t'evZtorKet al1 y°ur kinduess!"

tlood-by! and they stole softly and
reverently back through the fence.

rhw " F ̂  lea!® out till to-mor-
Th.v ,1n*aid,.l9°kln,f at the Pickets.
‘ 'fy talked it over and over on the

wav home, and they made a plan, but
they didn t tell a soul about it until

either y’ 80 ^ n0t B°'mg to-

They met on Saturday and rehearsed
for the celebration and Fred didn't
mention the fact that he was up nt
four o clock and had been raking and
putting a certain lot to rights all the
morning.

Decoration day came bright and
beautiful The sky smiled down as
blue us the myrtle blossoms. It seemed
as if everything was conspiring to
make the day a success. Hon. Horatio
III g clow came on the morning train
and Deacon Miles brought him over
from the station in his buggy. He and
the minister were going to head the
procession in Esquire Ton nicy’s best
phaeton.

At ten o’clock to the minute they
started. They were followed by the
squire’s gray team and the deacon’s
double carriage, with the four “old
veterans that Crane's Corners pos-
sessed.. Oh, dear me! I forgot the
band. 1 hat headed the procession, of
course, and it did credit to all of its
practicing, too! After the veterans
came the citizens in line, and last but
not least, by any means, the girls and
boys, laden down with flags and
flowers.

The exercises opened with a' prayer
from Itev. Mr. Doolittle, pastor of the
brick church, and then Hon. Horatio
Bigelow made a speech that added
luster to his already f amous reputa-
tion— to this day the Crane’s Corners
folks speak of him in the same tone of
awe-struck admiration that they use
in speaking of Daniel Webster and
Gladstone. Then the band burst forth
into “My Country, Tis of Thee,” and
the procession began to move.
There weren’t very many soldiers

buried in the Crane’s Corners burying
ground. There were Squire Tonnley’s

Was this soldier a relative of yourar*™ softly, as he saw the tears in
Nellie’s eyes. ^

Then Nellie poured the ' whole story
into this great man’s eara He listened
to it with close attention.

“Don’t be afraid,” he said. “I want
you to tell that story over again, just
as you have been telling it to me,” and
before she knew it he had lifted her
onto the front seat of the deacon’s
double carriage that was waiting in the

driveway to carry back the “veterans,”
and she was telling the story over again.

When she stopped there was not a
dry eye in the crowd.

Esquire Tonnley was wiping his eyes
with a big red bandanna and saying to
Deacon Miles "that he remembered as
distinctly as if it was yesterday. It
was John Allen’s boy Robert— as good
a lad as ever lived.”

Than lion. Horatio Bigelow's clear
voice rang out:

“Fellow citizens! Brothers! Patriots!
*°ur faces tell me that you are deeply
touched with this little story. You are
grateful to these little children who
have saved one of your heroes from
neglect to-day. You weep with the
widowed mother whose fond ambition
to raise a stone to hi»r son has not been
gratified. Let me tell you— do some-
thing more than weep— raise the monu-
ment for her. Make the widow happy
and do honor to her boy hero!”

Here the speaker's words were
drowned in wild applause, and the band
broke into “The Star Spangled Ban-
ner.” In the midst of it all Nellie
found herself in the crowd with Hon.
Horatio Bigelow’s silk hat in her
hands, and men and women, young
folks and children were doing their
best to fill it, raining in bills, silver
and small change.

That was several years ago. The old
lady still lives and is able to come on
her annual pilgrimage to her boy’s
grave. The year after this first Deco-
ration day at Crane’s Corners, Nellie
and Mol lie Dent, Lulu and Fred Ash-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Kqual SuffrMKltU.

At the tenth annual convention in
Grand Rapids of the Michigan Equal
Suffrage association the following offi-
cers werd elected: President, Emily B.
Ketcham, Grand Rapids; vice presi*
dent, Martha E. Root, Bay City; secre-
tary, Helen A. Mean, Vennontvillg;
treasurer, Leora Woodhams, Detroit-
Resolutions were adopted asking thin
“male” be stricken from the Michigan
constitution; that women be given the
majority on the boards of control of in-

stitutions for women and children; that
women he paid equally for the same
work as men, and protesting against
different standards of morality for men
and women.

Tell# Another Story.

-For a murder done in a homestead
cabin in Ontonagon county some time
ago a man named McDonald is serving
alife sentence in the Marquette prison.
1 be w itnesses against him were Dune.
Beveridge and one Redpath, a pair of
notorious men. Now comes a woman,
the associate of Redpath, and tells an-
other tale — that Beveridge and Redpath
did the murder — and those men are
now in arrest and the woman will
give her evidence against them.

Health In Mlrhljran.

From various portions of the state
the reports of seventy-four observers
for the week ended May 12 show that
erysipelas increased and influenza, pneu-

monia and remittent fever decreased in
area of prevalence. Scarlet fever was
reported at fifty places, measles at aix-

ty -eight, diphtheria ut twenty-five, ty-
phoid fever at fifteen, consumption at
two hundred and thirteen places and
smallpox ut Jackson, Bay City, Mus-
kegon and Marquette.

A Congressman Heroines Denf.

Representative Griffen, of Detroit,
who was elected to succeed J. Logan
Chipman, has for a long time suffered
from a defective hearing. Within thei , , * — ; ---- - past few’ weeks his trouble has err own

ey were waiting for her at the train ! so much worse that he is now entirely
and escorted her to the little cemetery j deaf, lie has consulted eminent ph/-
Uhind Deacon Miles gray team, with sicians, but they hold out little hope
the deacon himself driving. The mar- ! and he will probably be compelled^
ble monument that stood over her
soldier boy’s grave could be seen tow’-
ering slim and white a half mile away.
The children had written her about it,
but it was more beautiful than she had
dreamed.

retire from congress, although serving
his first term.

• / **^«'*'*- xucic require lonniev s
and kept ut her side, while Mollie led i two boys who were shot at Bull Run
the w ay w ith I red and Lulu. .She told There w as a large monument put up to

School Su peril) trndents.

The twenty-first annual meeting of
the state association of city superin-

And to this day there is not a lot so tendeuts of schools closed at Lansing
?ailtiftlllv IfAnt nr»f o .... ____ with tho ~ r *1... >_11  , ...
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beautifully kept, nor a grave so con-
stantly covered with flowers as the one
with the tall monument inscribed;
“Robert Allen, aged eighteen years,
of Company G, Fourteenth infantry.
Died in defense of his country at Vicks-
burg, 1803.” — Emma Bennett, in De-
troit Free Press.

APPROPRIATE CELEBRATION.

with the election of the following offi-
cers; President, A. 8. Whitney, Sag-
inaw; vice president Miss M. E. Coffin,
Detroit; secretary and treasurer, David
McKinzie, Muskegon. The next meet-
ing will , be held in Detroit in May.1825. J
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The Educative Influence of Decorating
the Grave# of Hurled Heroes.

It has frequently been hinted, by
some, that if the money expended on
flowers to decorate the soldiers’ graves
was used to supply the widow and i “““ “ wno was lormerly Al*
orphan with food and raiment, it would ffulre'8 wife, but this was not proved,
be commendable. Granted, but how - - --

Made Another Confceidon.

William Alguire was arrested on his
confession that he helped Horace Mans-
field to murder Louis Schilling in Kal-
amazoo a year ago. He says he held
Schilling’s head while Mansfield cut his

throat Alguiro's first confession last
February laid the crime on Mansfield
and a woman who was formerly Al-
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then would the memory of the brave
men who gave their lives in defense of
country be kept fresh and green in the

Short Hut Newsy Items.

A number of families from some of
the larger towns of the state have re-vuuulij uc m_pi, iresn ana green in the ‘o'-* u*e state nave re-

hearts of our children? It is befitting centlY settled in Caldwell township,
the families of the dead heroes should ' Mis8aukee county, aud it was said that
be cared for, and we do not believe the more Would follow.
government is neglectful of its duty,
but if that were all, if all thought or
honor to the dead soldiers ended there,
what an unfeeling, ungrateful nation
this would be. Every beat of the drum,
every note of the bugle, every column

Robert Smith & Co., of Lansing, were
awarded the contract for the state
printing of Michigan.

C. R. Smith, of the Hotel Iroquois at

Sault Ste. Marie, is dead. He .vas well
known as steamboat owner, lumber-

“HOW CAN I GET IN?” SHE ASKED.

them softly all about the old lady’s boy I their memory— the largest in the eeme*
I tery. T he profession marched to that

- ---- ---- J --------- — ...V vvvuer, iumi
or soldiers on Decoration day, every “an and hotel man for many vears.
grass-grown mound in the soldiers’ plot Julius Abraham, a 10-year-old bov
! V ‘re T!lete7’ 1stlrii l.he heart und was playing with a loaded revolver at

spomied so promptly at the call of IS-months-old child.

soldier. iery. j ne procession marenea to mat
They helped her carefully through first The band played softly: “Tent-

the fence where Fred had pulled out ing To-night,” while the children laid
the pickets, and then followed her a wreath on each grave and the boys
slowly dowyi the soft green paths, be- planted their flags. During the cere-
tween graves covered with myrtle anti mony all heads were uncovered and at
. in __ i.i ____ Kronirht its close Hoil. Horatio Itundoiv

to . ~ w«uru nomc. mere
1 Mi U8^ and Nellie Dent and
sir ̂  Ashley who kept on
Bait li1 UP the roa(l “Say." Lulu
“l» ’ " i^n ^ey w®r® bv themselves,
wuv fU dn t be bl,t a lltUe out ^ th®
Ut’s r° *?° r°U-n<* by tbe cemetery.

4p other girls said, and
u. ‘ Ktt,d he’d just as soon. So they
th on’ tbe longest way rounds till

Cft,uo 10 tl»o dear old-fashioned

hiirh K?’ 11 <VU8 Rl,rroundert by a
aZ t fence, painted white, like
r<M,M mUt(,nos Peeping over it You

a glimpse of graceful wil-

tho «i ̂ n< mai,led rose bushes between
‘e Picketa At the front the big white

“ml tKVcr® ̂ ast®ncd with a padlock,
iCal 8lt'P8 -usually served to
to be ' ° /eac® .bai* been carrieti away
tonrA Pa*nted in onler to present a

tabl* aPP®aranco at tb®

tween graves .

star-like, blue flowers. She brought
them into a forsaken corner to a grave
covered with rose briars and hidden
under last year’s dead leavea Then
she sank down and said, piteously:

“I’ll have to rest.”
Nellie got down on her knees and be-

gan scraping away the leaves with her
fingers, and the other children followed

her example.
The old lady sat watching them with

the tears trickling down her cheeks.
“Saturday morning HI bring over

the rake, and these rose bushes need
trimming.” Fred said, with a business-

MolUe slipped her hand into the old

lady’s as she rose to her feet
••Do you like pinks?” she whispered.

‘I’ll bring a root over and plant on his
i * s

g-“Th«y- war. hi» faTOrite flo",*r'" ‘I10
old lady wud, with a little choice in her

’""There now,” said Nellie. "IVemade
a nice place for the flower* Of course
you'll want to put them on his ifrave

y°A.r shVknelt over the
flowers Nellie whispered W the otherai

its close Hon. Horatio Bigelow made
some appropriate remarks.

Then the procession moved on to an-
other grave and another, even stopping

at old Mr. Dean’s grave, who ruined
his health in the war, but lived to a
good old ago, and died a peaceful death
many years after it was over. That
was the lust grave— the last that had
been marked for the children to visit
Nellie Dent and Fred Ashley were at

the head of the column. Nellie still
carried a beautiful bouquet and wreath
over her arm. Fred still held his flag.
They turned out of the broad drive-

way, down into the side path and all
the rest of the procession followed
them. The paths Were too narrow for
anybody to jkeep step with anytydy

country when right and wrong were
struggling for the mastery..

Those were sad, dreary days, many
hearthstones were desolated, and many
returned from the field of battle bear-
ing scars which a lifetime will not ef-
face. But think you that either th<
soldier who fell in battle, or the soar
marked veteran who marched so proud-
ly home to the music of victory, would
regret the part he took in so noble a
conflict? Would they not each teaefc
their sons if any danger threatened
this dear land again, to follow in the
same footsteps and with their lives ii
need be conquer the evil that assailedit? N

The Barden hotel at Hurley was
burned, the loss being *>0,000; insur-
ance nearly the same.

C. G. Mackenzie, of Chicago, tried to
commit suicide at Duraud. His recov-
ery was doubtful

Alfred Jansen, a tramp tailor of
Grand Rapids, was run over by a Chica-
go, Burlington & Quincy train at Can-
ton, 111, and instantly killed.

The body of Lars Larsen, a civil en-
gineer who had been missing since
April *J7 at Menominee, was found in
the bay. Ho had several times threat-
ened to commit suicide.

William A. Buff ham, aged 89, died at
his home in Bethel township, BranchIt is <H'ell, then, if for no other rea*

son than to teach lessons of patriotism coa?ly'

to our young peopl>, to perpetuate thu Thomas Malone, of Coopersville,
heroism of our dead soldiers by dec* whlle drlvlnF int? Grand Rapids with a
orating their graves, igfend and fou f°‘?d of badr 'vas Gpped over and fatally
alike, for now the blue and the gray
are not looking upon each other a:l
enemies, but as brothers of a common
race, both strong and valiant We re-
joice that the north and the south
draw nearer together as each Meraor-
ml day comes round. The breach that
was so wide a half century ago lessens
each year, and who shall say the beau-
tiful flowers with which both sides are
remembered are not the heaven-sent
messengers which are quelling the% : a t 4 al — messengers wnicn are qnellimr the

but they followed jusl U™ some ,Ul heart strife and discord and brin* ™
t red and Nellie stopped at their1 sol- peace to all? wringing
dier’s irravc.dier’s grave.

Hon. Horatio Bigelow looked in vain
at ’Squire Tonnley for a hint toward an
appropriate^ ord over the grave in this

far away corner. Esquire Tonnley
looked back at him with a blank face.
He did not know who was buried there.
Hon. Horatio Bigelow decided to BOwer upon the graves of ot

take matters into his own hand., and j soldlerA-Chrlstian at Work!

• , • ’ ' , \

God grant that there may be no more
war, that sighs and tears for the fallen
upon the battle field may never again
be heard in our laud, and God grant,
too, that while life lasts our hearts
may be kept tender, and that each
Memorial day we may drop a tear and
a flower upon the gravesof our departed

injured.

A new fraternal insurance order
known os the Ancient Order of Glcaul
ers, has been organized at Caro. The
company is strictly a farmers’ insu*.
ance company and the membership is
limited to farmers.

Mrs. Jay Palmer Ell wood, of Trav-
erse City, was arrested on a charge of
threatening to shoot a neighbor who
interfered with her while she was kill**
ibg a hog with a hoe.

Ooldwater people are enthusiastio
over their hole In the ground which was
originally made for a gas well and
finally became transformed into a fine
mineral water souree.

The police unearthed a gang of ju^
vende thieves in Bay City among Polish;
will gatherers. They found bicycles,
tricycles, lawn mowers, hand sleds, lap
robes and that class of goods in profu-
sion.

iM
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WE SELL PURE
Paris Green, London Pur-

ple, White Helebore, Insect
Powder, Cedar Oil, Moth
Marbles, Whale Oil Soap,
Tangle Foot Fly Paper,
Poison Fly Paper, and
everything necessary to
kill all kinds of insects.
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Dr.

Tu
Dr. R. 8.

O&iIm* aaA Vicinity.

Annstroog was in Jackson

Prevents and Cures Chicken Cholera.

Sold By

Armstrong & Co.
TvnTro'ciKDs khd s::n
nan $10.03 TO $75.00

THC GENUINE

LL BEAR THIS TfUDC MARt
nran q/ imitation*

WE HAVE
A lur^e variety of Cultivators this

Spring both in Walkers and Riders.
M hen you are looking for Farming
Tools be sure to give us a call, our
] trices will be right and stock com-
plete in everything. If you need a
Flow, the New Gale leads them all.
Walker Buggies at Factory Prices.
Give us your trade on Paints and
Oils. Best goods tit lowest prices.

w. J. KNAPP.
We have a good stock of Corn

Planters.

It Tickles
ALL who want jewelry.

<HK
LOW PRICES
X GUEiT HFCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICES.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS.

CHAINS,
CHARMS,

RINGS,
PINS.

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

BED. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

on

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance cull

Gdbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

tithe sum of $13,000,000.

uni - MTS!
Jf you are in need of a

$4Q£q PER
WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
Of either swc, any ago, in any part of tin* country,

at the fMiiploynwnt which we furuuh. You need

not be away from homo over night. You can give

your wholoJJmeto the work.oronlyyourspare mo-

nepti. As capital is not required you run ju» risk.

Y**e supply yyu with nil that Is needed. It will

rest you nothing to try the bu^iue!^s. Any ont

can do the work. Beginners make money from

trie start Failure is unknown with ourwarkim.

livery hour you labor you enn easily make a dollar.

one who is williugio work fails to makejnoro

money every day tliau can bemudr in jUree days

at any ordinary omployment. . Send/or free book

contaiuing the fullest iu/orniatiou.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Geo. Cod4, of Detroit, called on Chelsea

friend^ la* week. .

Mrs. C. Curtis Is the guest of friends at

Jackson this week

Geo. Aprill, of Solo, has established a

carp pond on his farm.

Mark Orrasby, of Ionia, called on
Chelsea friends last week.

Henry Dean, of Ann Arl»or, called on
Chelsea friends this week.

Miss Manr Swikerath is spending a few

days with Mends in Detroit.

The Glazier Oil Stove company moved
Into their new offices Tuesday.

The National Christian Endeavor Union

meets at Cleveland, ()., July 11-15.

Miss Kate Hooker was the guest of her

sister in Detroit the first of the week.

8. Tiebenor, of Jackson, was among
Chelsea friends the latter part of last week.

John Conaty has purchased 34 acres off

from the west side of Perry C. Depew’s

farm.

Lost, on Main street, red cape with red

velvet yoke. Finder please leave at this

office.

The amount of primary school money

apportioned to Washtenaw county is $10,-

279 55.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jedele, of Dexter,

called on friends and relatives here hist

Sunday.

W. W. Hendricks, of Crystal Falls, was

the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Palmer

this week.

Ed. Picked , of Detroit, spent a few
days the past week with Mr. and Mi's.

John Schenk.

Supervisor Young, of Lyndon, reports

24 births and nine deaths in his township

for the past year.

Mrs Geo. Crowell, of Railroad street,

was the guest of her parents at Sharon the

first of the week.

Miss Mamie C. Stupish closed a very
successful term of school in District No. 2.

Lima, last Friday.

Mrs. P. Hauer, of North street, is visit-

ing with her son, Bert, and family, at
Detroit, this week.

Chris. Klein has put a plate glass front

in his Middle street store, which adds

much to its appearance.

The County Prohibition Convention will

l>e held at Ann Arbor Friday May 25, ‘ to

nominate county officers.

The District Lodge of die I. 0. G. T.,

for Washtenaw county wlii he bcid at

Saline, Saturday, May 26.

The W. U. C. will hold tla-ir regular

meeting this week Friday evening, May
25, 1694, at half jiast seven.

Mrs. J. li. Kempt, of West Middle
street, was the guest of friends at Ann
Arbor the first of the week.

Mrs. Pearl Henry, of Albion, spent the

past Sunday with her father, Rev. W. W.
Whitcomb, of Summitt street.

Chas. Kaercher, is agent for Kalamazoo

harrows and Planter’s Pride cultivators.

See his “ad” in another column.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, of Jefferson

street, are visiting with friends himI
relatives in Ypsilauli this week.

Mrs. C. H. Kerapf and Mrs. Geo Kempf,

of Orchard street, attended the May
Festival at Ann Arbor last week.

Mrs. Jas. Hudicr and Miss Jennie, of

East Middle street, were the guests of
friends in Stockbiidge last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sullivan, of Peru, Lnd.,

were Lhe guests of Mr. and Mrs. JL
Sulliyan, of Lyndon, the past week.

A large number from this village
attended the first Annual May Festival at

; Ann Arbor last Friday and Saturday.

'Jlie fourtli annual celebration of the

Gcrmau-Americuns of Washtenaw county,

j " ill bt-* held in this village August 9, 1894

Dr. 1 homas 8. Subeebc, of Mesopotamia,

Asia, will preach at the Town Hall,
morning and evening, neal Sunday, May

Rev. Father Consldfec Is
preaent week with friends In

The B. Y. P. U. w^l serve ice cream In

the McKone block, Decoration Day.

A, t* Noble, one of Ann Arbor’s most
prominent business men died last Saturday

of neuralgia of the heart, aged 46 years.

Columbian Hive, No 284, L. 0. T. M.,
will hold a special meeting Tuesday evening

May wf A full attendance is requested.
Mrs. F. F. Andrews and Mrs. Buchan,

of Chicago, are being entertained at the

home of Mrs. Andrew's sister, Mrs. L. N.

Moon, of Park street. '

Rev. C. Haag left Monday evening for
Grand Rapids, where he will remain a few

days, and then go to Muskegon, where he

will attend Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rundman, of
WiUlamston, and Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Conklin were entertained at Dr. Rowe’s

in Stockbridge last Saturday ami Sunday.

Mrs. A. G. Day, who has been spending

the |MHt few weeks here visiting with her

father, Mr C. S. Laird, of South street,
returned to her home in Newaygo last

Monday.

Misses Ma Schumacher, Mae Wood,
Ella Morton, Maud Everett Minnie Stein-

bach, Kate Hooker and Nellie Lowry
went down to Ann Arbor Saturday and
attended the May Festival.

The Michigan Pioneer ami Historical
society will hold its annual meeting in

Lansing, June 6lh and 7th. A flue pro-

Whenever you have a good inten.

tion don't hesitate to put it in

tice, ami when your neighbors tell

you that F. P. Glazier & Go. sell all

groceries a great deal cheaper than

other dealers don't let the

Golden Opportunity
Slip, but come in and give them »

trial. Our coffees make customers
every time we sell a pound.

Choice Codfidi in bric ks 6c p. r pound.

6 lbs Fresh Turkish Prunes for 25c.
New Brazil Nuts 8c per pound.

10 Ibi fine English Currants for 25c.
Best Canned Pumpkin 6c |>ei can

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5 cents per lb
85 pounds Brown sugar for ll.O1).

* pounds ele&n Rice for 25 cents

4 Dockages cleaned Currants for 25c

21 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. Raisins 8c per pound.

First-class lanterns 29c each.

5 pounds V. »fc C. crackers tor 25c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
gram is being prepared and a large i ̂  “'I cream cheese I2^c per pound.

attendance is anticipated.

By order of the Mayor, all the nickel-in-

the slot machines have been removed from

the saloons and candy stores in Ann Arbor.

A practical effort is being made to put

down gambling in that city.

Mrs. Darwin Boyd and sister, Mrs.
Grinnell, of Clio, spent a lew days with
relatives and friends here this week, on

their way to Ann Arbor to attend the
W. C. T. U. Convention held in that city.

The State board of Health recommends

free vaccination for everybody. Coder

£ 1685 of Howell’s Statues the board of

Tea dust 12l jC per pound.
8 Cr Itiiisius 6c per pound.
Gloss Standi 6c |H*r pound.
Arm ami Hammer Aaleratus 6c per It*

Best Nudavcne Flakes 8 lbs for 25c.
8 packages mine'* meat lor 20 cents
Best keroslue oil 7c per gallon

Lamp wick* 1c per yard.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c t*«ch.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound-
Mixed and stick candy Ilk’ per pound.
Fine |H?iTumcH 85c per ounce.
Clot lies pins 6 dozen for 5e.
24 pounns Extra C Sugar for $1.00

Fine N 0. Molasses for 25c per galhealth of each village and township may

provide free vaccination for nil in nucii j KxTrn dn|n.n7.o8(kTc’r7»-7ind.

township or village. 9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

The populists have Issued Ihelrcall for a 1 ̂ "7' 16c’ ']"r

state convention to nominate candidates ̂ caAes elegant toilet soap for 20c.

for state offices, to be held at Lansing. July |

4. It is expected that Hon. Jerry Simpson, ok j * u c

Senator PefTcr and General Weaver w, 11 sulphur for SI
, _ . , . .. . . Banner sinok'.tg tobacco 15c p« r round,
he present and deliver addresses. Good tine cut tobacco 2flc per pound.

Good nlug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.

Purest Spices that can be bought

Rising sun stove polish V per package.
Good smoking tobacco 18c per lb.
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon-

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

XAtjcribc lor the Chi Leu lleiaid.

m i w
Before Pnnehaeing Elsewhere.

It will | my -to climb the stairs
over II. S. Holmes Mercantile

Company's Store.

FRAM~ SSAVEE,
Proprietor of the

t CITY 1 BARBER 1 SHOP :

Kempf Bros old bank building.

27th.

Sylvan township receives $28.08 more

primary money this year than last, and the

number of children of school age is fifteen
less.

Sixty thousand good shingles for sale at

a bargain. Also a Clipper mower, single

open buggy and wheel-barrow. I). B.
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, of Ypsilautl, were

the guests of Mrs. Stanley’s mother, Mrs.

Hartigan, of Summitt street, the first of
the week.

The next annual meeting of the Pioneer

Society of Washtenaw County will be held

on June next, in the Methodist church at
Ypsilautl.

The annual election of officers of the

Chelsea Union Agricultural Society takes

pi*0® wart Saturday, May 26. 1894, at- the

Town Hall, Chelsea.

Miss Kate Gorman, of Summitt street,
left Tuesday for New York, where
she will attend the graduating exercises of

the Cooper Union Institute, from which
her sister, Miss Alice Gorman, will grad-

uate. Miss Alice will return with her
sister.

Rosa D’Erina, the celebrated Primal

Donna, assisted by her husband. Prof. G.

R. Vontom, the great tenor aud inimitable

humorist, will be at tlie Opera House,
Chelsea, on Monday and Tuesday evenings

June 4th and 5th The admission will be
25 cents for adults and 15 cents for
children. These musical evenings and

recitals arc a series of high class, instruc-

tive and very amusing entertainments. It

will be the best entertainment ever seen in

Chelsea.

The hat -pin which prods dozens of boles

into felt and straw hats has seen its day.

The inventor has turned his attention to

the matter ami the result is a fixture which

guides the direction of the pin, and at tl*e

same time fastens it so securely that no

sudden breeze can dislocate it. The pins
are made with a small, almost impercep-

tible groove near the base, over which a

little plate of silver or steel fastens. This

sheath is fastened on afler the pin is stuck

through one side of the hat, and thus acts

as a sort of lock. The piu canuot come
out until the plate is removed, and if the

pin is stuck through at the proper angel in

the first place there is no necessity for its

frequent removal. In this way the ruin of

the hat by pin pricks is prevented. Gold,

silver aud ordinary wire pins are now made

with this improvement.

In view of the visk of tAe census enum-
erator next month, the Livingston Democrat

says it is necessary that people brace their

nerves against some very severe shocks.

The questions how. old. what color, sex,

name, occupation, where bom, where
father and mother were born, will be

rapidly fired at you. Then the official will

take breath aud want to know how many

children if any your step-mother had, if

you had a step mother, aud also bow many
your own mother had. Writing down
your replies, he wiU then look you in tlie

face and want to know whether you are
single, married, widowed or divoroed.
He probably will not ask whether you are

engaged, as the statute does not require

the question to be answered. Then he will

want to know if yon can read or write,

whether you are subject to fits, crazy or a

fool, also whether your eye sight is good,

and if you can bear. If you are dumb he
" ill know it before this, but he mutt ask

the question just the same. ‘

Dr. W. A. GONLAN,
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier's Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Physician ami

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. in.

Office in the Sherry building
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL-
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf ’s new bank. Chelsea.

ft W. SCHMIDT,
-Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

Operative, Proathdle

aud Cemmic Dent-
^intry In all their branches. Teeth ev
y amined and advice
» given free. Special

attention given to
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loctl
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

^ Office ^

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Cliclften, IWIcli.

Good work and close attention to bind-
nere is my motto. With this in vuq*, 1

h°pe to secure, at least, part &>l,r
patronage.

030. SDER, Prop.
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5c.

We Shall Offer
FOR

This Week,
j0j Thursday May 24, to Thursday May 31,

25 Pieces Printed Dotted
Swiss Muslin, worth 10c
for 5 cents.
Best Dress Prints for 6c
Best Cotton Challies ior 5c
flood Shirting worth 121-2c
for 9c. .

Yours verv tnilv,

IV 8
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Geo. Elaich.

icelsior Bakery,

Chelsea, Midi.

i Bread, Cakes ami Ties always on

Flrsulass Kestauraot inconnecilon

VM. CASPAET.
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ANT

Oouaeil ProoiidUun.

[omctAL]„ Chelsea, Apr. 25, 1094.

Board me! in Council Hoorn.

Meeting called to order by President

Boll call by Clerk.

1 resent Win Bacon, President.

Tru.lwa Preawt — Cunkriglii, Pie^.

Scliumachcr, Hieiuenscliueider, Schenk
Gilbert. " — •

Trustees Absent— None.

Mia ales of previous meeting read, cor-

rected and approved.

-Moved by.Jas L. Gilbert and supported

by Wm. F. Hienienschiieider thatG. W.
Turnbull be retained as Village Attorney

for the enduing year on same terms as last

year, which was ten dollars Retainer lee

and pay for actual service. Carried.

Moved by A. Conkright and supported

by J. Schumacher that A. A. VauTyne We
appointed Pound Muster for the ensukif
year. Carried.

Ordinance Committee reported favor-

ableou Ordinance No. *2 and recommended
its adoption.

Moved by W m. F. 'lUemcnscbneider and
supported by A. C. Pierce that we accept

and adopt Ordinance N«. -32, an ordinance

to require the owner and occupuats of lots

and premises to construct and maintain

sidewalks in the public streets adjacent to

and abutting upon such lots and premises

and to keep them in r pair at all times and

io construct and lay the same upon such

lines and grades, and of such width, ma
teriul and manner of construction, and
within such time, as the Council shall by

Ordinance or Resolution prescribe.

Veas-Gilbert, Conkright, Schumacher,

Schenk, Hiemenschneider and Pierce.

| Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by J. L. Gilbert and supported

by J. Schumacher that the saloon bond of

Robert Marble with Jus. Hudler and Jas.
Taylor as sureties be accepted.

! V' a 4— Gilbert, Conkright, Schumacher,
Hiemenschneider, Pierce and Schenk

Nays— None. Carried.
Moved byj. L. Gilbert and supported by

•I- Schumacher that H. S. Holmes be
appointed as one of the assessors provided

lor in Sec. 2908 Bowels Statutes, Carried.

Moved by A. C. Pierce and supported

by J. L. Gilbert that Hiram Lighthull be
appointed as one of the assessors provided

,or 1,1 S' c. 2903 Bowels Statutes. Carried.

Moved I y Win. F Hiemenschneider and
suppoited by A. C, Pierce that U. S.
Armstrong be appointed as one of the

assessors provided for in Sec. 2903 Bowels
Statutes. Carried.

Moved by Jas. L Gilbert and supported

by A. C. Pierce that the of Martin

Cross be referred to the Village Attorney

and reported on at next meeting. Carried.

Moved by A. Conkright and supported

by J. Schumacher liiat Win.

Yeas— Riemenschneider, Schenk, Pierce

Schumacher and Gilbert..

Nays— None.

Moved by J. L. Gilbert and supported by

J. Schumacher that the Marshal’s bond of

Hush Green witii C. H. Kempf and L.
Babcock as sureties lie aocepted and
approved.

^eas J. L. Gilbert, Rieraevechneider
Schumacher, Schenk and Pierce.

Nays— None.

Committee in the matter of Hamet Van

Orden reported progress.

Village Attorney reported progress in the

matter of Martin Cross. ,

Adjourned.

A. C. PttJics, Clerk pro tcm.

Aftion, Michigan,

Mrs. Staffan,

four eyes are ftruined whv give

•ork when you cuu obtain a

T-' Uss pair of glasses at u

Wscouiut of 50^ and over,

!8lw! Spectacle in bronze, blue

H for Wc; Gold tl.is, etc

luiulgn prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

F. Riemeu-
schneider be appointed Fire Warden for

Of anything in the Millinery Lijse tbe ensuing year. Carried.
Moved by A. C. Pierce and supportedGallon d- L- Gilbert that a committee of three

j be uppointed by the President to investi-

gate the Harriet YunOrden claim and
(contfr with the Village Attorney. Carried.

| Committee- W. P. Sclienk, A. C. Pierce
and W. F. Hiemenschneider.

Moved by W. P. Sclienk and supported

Hw Stock is Tlnusudly Large by A. Conkright that the street committee
be instructed to furnish 12 inch plaiu tile

and Complete j 10 ** pliiml iu dildl runni»s: north from^ 1 West Middle street on .the line between
Albert Wiuans and Chas. 4 Steinbach to

And being the only millinery j -Micki*,,u Ce“tral Carried.
Meeting adjourned to Saturday evening,

store in town on the ground floor is April 28, 1894.

the most desirable place to trade. J°HN B‘ CoLE’ ̂ lcrk*

Largest line of trimmed huts and

Chelsea, May 2, 1894.
Board met in CounciPltoom.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Presenty-Wm. Bacon, President. . -

Trustees Present— J. L. Gilbeit, A.
Conkright, J. Schumacher, W. P. Schenk,

W. F. Hiemenschneider, A. C. Pierce.

Trustees Absent— None.

Minutes ef previous meeting read and

approved.

Moved by J. L. Gilbert and supported

by A. Conkright that the druggist’s boud

ol It. S. Armstrong & Co. -(tlrm consisting

of R. S. Armstrong, H. B, Fenn luid
Louis T. Freeman.) with W. J. Knapp
and Harmon S. Holmes us sureties be
accepted and approved.

^ eas— Gilbert, Conkright, Sclmmacher,

Schenk, Pierce and Hiemenschneider.

Nays— None. Carried.

Moved by Wm. F. Hiemenschneider and
supported by A. C. Pierce that the drug

gist’s boud of F. P. Glazier & Co. with
Geo. P. Glazier and W. P. Schenk as
sureties be accepted and approved.

\ eas— Conkright, Schumacher, Gilbert
Hiemenschneider, Sclienk, Pierce.

Nays— None. Carried.

Mo\ed by J. L. Gilbert and supported

by \Y. P. Sclienk that the regular meetings

oi'tke Council be held on the first and
third Wednesday of each month. Carried.

Moved by A. Conkright and supported

byW. F. Hiemeuschneider that we raise
twelve hundred ($1,200) dollars on real
ami Personal property by direct tax for Ore

ensuing year.

Yeas Gilbert, Conkright, Schumacher,
Hiemenschneider, Schenk and Pierce.

Nays— None. Carried.

Moved by A. C. Pierce and supported
by J. Schumacher that the saloon bond of

Christopher Klein with God fried Gran and

Maria Frey as sureties be accepted and
approved.

Yeas— G Ibert, Conkright, Schumacher,

Hiemenschneider, Pierce. Schenk.

Nays — None. Carried.

Adjourned subject to call of President.

J. B. Cole. Clerk.

Have given us the exclusive sale
ot their Patent Flour for Chelsea,
and we stand ready to put it against
any flour on the market to-day.

It has the reputation of being the
highest grade flour on the market,
and is used by all the good cooks iu
the land. For cukes, pie and fancy
pastry use ALBION PATENT, for
sale only by us.

Teas.
Our STORK Teas are making

greater headway than ever and if you
have not yet tried them, do so at.
once. You cannot get a good cup of
Tea out of the Trash some of our
competitor* are offering yon. For
Oolong, English Breakfast, Young
Hyson, Gunpowder or Oust Teas,
see our large assortment before you
buy.

Another Lot,
Direct from the Cannery, of the

famous White Label Soups, including

Clear Coaeomme, French Bullion,
Vegetable, Chicken, Mock Turtle,
Ox 'Jail and Clam Bullion. Try
these if you would have good soup.
And still another line of Armour s
goods which are known the world
around and tlwjse are Armour’s potted
meats including Ham, Ox Tongue
and Turkey.

S TRAW BERRIES every dav this
week. We shall receive a fresh *lot of
Berries every morning and the price
will go down.

At Our Soda Fountain
You will find an assortment of

syrups and flavors that will surprise
you.

I C E CREAM. We are now read v
to fill all orders for cream in both
large and small lots and at prices
that w ill astonish you. When you
want ice cream by the dish or gal ion,
don’t forget that we are headquarters
Try our Tiffin Stripes and Appri-

cot Jeily Cookies.

feel l Man.

Sacursioa.

Chelsea, Apr. 28, 1894.

! Board met in Council Boom.
most complete line of children’s! Mcetinc called to ordur by President.

rod, i,, to.,,. I tfSZSt****"-
I Present— Win. Bacon, President.

Ijk* | HAIIAI 1C Trustaes Present— Gilbert, Schumacher,

UvUbLAw ^>t<meusc^ne'der’ and ̂ €rce*

$3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEUEN.

86, 84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe.
83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.

82 and 81.76 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.00 82, $1.75

CAUTION.— If •nyde»!®*
offers you W. L. bougUa
ghoea •* • reseed
or bat* ho has them wHh*
out tho nil me •tamped
oa the bottom, put him

down a* » toad.

Excursion fares have been granted, on

the certificate plan, So the following points

for occasions men fumed:

X at i< ma I A asocial ion «f Master Plumbers

Detroit Mich., June 20-22, 1804.

Roman Catholic Union Knights ofSt.
John, Bufiulo, N. Y., June 24-27, 1804,

one irst class fare for round trip. Children

five years of age and under twelve, *ne.
half aduil't rate.

Best

Quality,

Lowest

Prices.

Forty Day*.

The rain that produced the flood fell for

forty days and forty nights, and after it

ceased it was forty days, before Noah
opened the ark. Moses was forty days on

the mountain fasting, and the spies spent

forty days investigating matters in Canaan

before making tlttir report. Elijah fasted

forty days in the wilderness, and Jonah

gave the people of Nineveh forty days in

which k> repent. The forty days fast of

Jesus is known to all readers of the New
Testament.

A Household Treasure.Trustees Absent— Conkright.

Minutes of lust meeting rend and , D w. Fll,leI. of Cuuujoharie, N. T„

a,)TVU:; T C . , 4 J 8,l>’8 Gmt he always keeps Dr. King's New
.Vove,! by J. Scltumac ar and supported Disooeery in the house nnd Ids isndlv has

by W. F Htemenacbnelder ba the saloon lllw„vs fmnA thp v„y ^
bond or Conrad Spirnagle wiihM.J. Noyea it8llM.. t|IHt |„ Vl)u,d mrt he without It if

« their of w L- Douglas' name and price on Ihe bottom, which
|.hon71?.!ue' »««• thousands of dollars annually to those whowcarthcm.
tthc»i the "'ic "f W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to

-ssu; X
• •‘taloea.a^ upon .ppIteaU^ W- L BOCOLAS.

Riemenschneider & Co., Chelsea.

uud Catherine Girbadi as surelhs be

accepted ami approved.

Yeas— Schumacher, Hiemeuschneider,

Schenk and PieiCe.

Nays— None.

3Ioyeil by W. F. Rlemeuschueider and

supported by J. Schumacher that the

saloon bond of Christopher Klein with

Godfried Gran and John Cook as sureties

•be accepted atid approved.

Motion withdrawn by consent of the

Board.

procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist,
Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King’s New
Discovery i* undoubtedly the best Cough

remedy; that he hits vised it in his family

for eight years, and it has never failed to

do all that Is claimed for it. Why not try
a remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at F. P. Glazier & Co’s Drug
Store. Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

..........j ......

surilies be accepted and approved.

An exchange says: “Limburger cheese
laid away In cupboards will drive auts

„ , . . , r „ n I ftWaY-w No doubt of it. It will drive a-- B'’‘J ,'c,70d b/ 0^r 0f "* Baar;1 <>l' In a brick wall; 1, will drive a tramp
and give better account otJalm Cook not being a legal fx()ni a m(!lll of v|ctulU,. „ wi„ dr|ve j,

.ml Jw con bondman. mule through a barbed wire fence: it will

Moved by Wm. F. HiemenscUneider drive iv Herd of cattle overs precipice, or a
and supported by J. Schumacher that the man to insanity who stays five minutes
saloon batKl of Tommy McNamara with within ten feet of its unsavory presence. uesp ,

M. J. Noyes and Timothy McKmic as and the funniest part of it all is it will su>p AD||OTDniIO ̂  Hfl
an engine but drive a press.” Atllylv I Kvllu W llU|

25 pounds Brown 8ug%r for $1.

Best Dust Tea Soper pound,
A good 25c broom for 15c

• cans sardines for 25c.

21 ikwikIs Granulated Sugar for $1

Cauned Pumpkin Cc per can

Canned Corn 7c per can
8 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c

5 pounds V. C. Cracker* fur *5c

3 cans Good Salman far 25c.
Sardines in oil 5c pcroan

Sardines in mustard 10c per cau

Best Codfish 8c per pound

Fanciest Keesina Lemons 15e doz
Good Seedless Raisins 3c per pound

Choice 8 Or. Raisins Oc per pound

Extra oJyoice California Prunes 8 lbs for 25e

4 pounds Cleaned Currants for 25c
2 packages Yeast, any kind for 5c

Best full Cream Cheese 12c per pound

Gloss Starch Oc per pound

Arm A Hammer Saleratuu 6c per package
All Laundry Soaps excepting Babbits 0

bars for 25c

Clothespins 0 doz for 5e

Lanterns Globes 5c each

Lump Chimneys 3 and 5c each.

Lamp Wicks leper yard

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

Stick Candy 10c per pound

Good Baking Powder 20c per lb
Rice, 5 rents per pound

Choice Jug Mustard 15c

Choice Bakers N. O. Molasses 25c per gal

Our Best Sagar Syrup 25c per gal
9 sticka Chieory for lOc

Axle Grew*.* 5c per Ih»x

Rising Sum Stove Polish 5c per package

Tooth Pieks 5c per package

A. Good Coffee at 19c per pound
Banner Smoking Tobacco 15c pn- lb.
Exit* choice Japan Tea 80c per pound,

Goed Fine Cut Tobacco 23c per pound

Gwod Plug Tobacco 25i? per pound

25 pounds Sulphur for |1

Retp .
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The Chelsea Herald, ̂ esexts l\ a fcry.
- 1. ILUfiOH,

CHELSEA, 1 MICHIGAN.

Tho Entiio Northwest Swept by a
Fierce Gale.

the Green Rajr road being washed
out Farmers report the pea crop

A DRESSMAKER in Lawrence. Kan.,
exhibits a wedding trousseau in her
show windows, but refuses to tell who
ia going to be married. They call her
the meanest woman in the state

Woe.* Storm la Years LI f* and Property
Destroyed- Hailstorm In (irreland—
Fearful Havoc oa Lake Michigan

—Snow la Iowa.

It is asserted that the new C and a
line of steamers plying between New-
port News and Europe is soon to be re-
inforced by more stesmers. as the
present equipment is not sufficient for
the work in hand.

, I^erx is no fun betting on eleCtione
in Pennsylvania, for the courts have
there decided that if the man who
loses cares to play the baby act, he
can sue the stake-holder for the money
he put up and recover.

the worst for tears.

Papl, Minn.. May 18. — The great
storm which swept over Minnesota and
western Wisconsin Tuesday night was
the most revere since the cyclone of
April 14, 1888, crushed eighty-six lives
at St. Cloud and Sauk Rapids! So far
as reported only four people have been
killed, but the loss to buildings, crops,
bridges and railways by wind, hail,
lightning and flood will foot up an
enormous sum. The downpour of rain
for a given period was the greatest
ever known.

totally ruined.

Great Damage Realm
Elwood, Ind., May 2!.— Property to

the value of 110, QUO was destroyed here

by the storm. At Franklin, 5 miles
south of this city, the Smith City iron
works, in course of construction, were
destroyed, with a loss of $10,000.

Kokomo, Ind.. May 10. —The roof of
the furnace of tUe Diamond plate glass
works was blown off Thursday night,
and Zion chnrch, 4 miles east, wa« de-

UNDER WATER.

Cities in the Susquehanna Valley
Swept by a Flood.

strqyed. The damage in the counPi
will e

Many Tropic Forced to Seek Kafety In
Flight— Fean of a Repetition of the Ruin

of 188tt— A fllg Dam Hurst.
Near Altoona.

WASHED AWAT.
Altoona, Pa., May 21.— The reser*

life-savers go D0W(
row ll.ron prr|,h ,)(r

TUftf-Hcfct In All i^,
Port IM-ron. Mich., Mav ,

effort to save the cren- 0f 'tl,„ 'T1'
William Shnpe, which
Wired 14 miles oat Friday .< u*1
drifted to shore 5 mile, n " f1’,'
day. four volunteer life ... f

drowned. The dead are w"*,
Capt. Henry UtUe, William f*
Harney Mill. v— . . * ^*ii

exceed f 100,00a

In Iowa.

Dubuque, la. May 21.— The specta-
cle of snow filling after the middle of
May was seen Friday morning. After
several days of extreme hot weather
resulting Thursday in prostrations by

roVr-tolj; ‘ATleRheV'-unUInrat

on 'the ‘nud n "liiK 'of “e Penn^U
railroad, broke at 3 a. m an.Lthe flood I at,elnP‘e<l m

The terra “hobo, used almost syn-
onymously with tramp, in connection
with the Coxeyitea, is said to be a con-
traction of Hobokenite. as long applied
to a particularly tough form of ruffianly
idler in that part of New York.

Mb Julias Pauscefote, the British
ambassador at Washington, heartily
favors the project to raise a monument
on the field of llraddock’s defeat, “be-
cause it was one of the few battles in
which England and America were al-
lies.”

f>P the presidents of the United
States eight have been of Welsh de-
scent: John Adams, Thomas Jefferson,
James Madison. James Monroe. Wm.
Henry Harrison. James A Garfield,

Benjamin Harrison and John QuincyAadma. J

Young Trout Killed.

®tJDiOR, Wm, May 18. — The heavy
rainstorm of Tuesday night has caused
Willow river and Trout brook to over-

rescue them, but the wind

ou!of the St^CUiV river"!?

is pourifig down upon Holidaynburg.
The break in the dam is 15 feet wide.
A mighty * volume of water is be-

ronT

”!.reury. .Stln k .,r.°m , 90 b“r?. 8 mUe., to warn the people. ' 1 1 i “"‘1 ne*r t,,'

degrees to 42 degrees inside of twelve
hours.

Terrlflc Storm In New Jertey.

New \ork. May 21. — Southern New
Jersey experienced a thunderstorm Fri-

day night. Fourteen houses

i^as a wild race with the flood. When I U. retur,»edwua race wim tne Hood, when u," „ T ‘^wnea t0 i
the people heard the news there was a 1 ,,, ' 1 Heci,re^ a largo yatvl iWeia

^altra

I other

were
flow their banks, causing a damage of struck by lightning in Bridgeton, threeaT#r T. Drake, of St- Paul, | at Cedarville, four at Newport, two at
owned a private trout hatchery and Dutch Neck, seceu at Vineland and
has lost 70,000 yearlings and 50,000
fry, valued at 120,000. F. 0. Crary and
others of this city owned anothe** like
hatchery and lost 300,000 fry and 20,000

I>aac Zangwill. the author and
writer, says that sewer gas is beneficial

ratner than poisonous, and he predicts
that we may yet live to see it man-
ufactured artificially and conveved to
residences through pipes, for the pur-
pose of improving the health of the in
mates.

According to Commissioner Wright’s
report there are now in the United
plates L 745, 725 shareholders in 5 8S8
bmldmg associations The net assets
o. these associations are $450,667.8981
°f lhe shareholders 455.411 are borrow-
ers and by such associations 314.755
homes have been acquired.

°*E.?f the features of the Antwerp
exhibition will be a number of exhibits
illustrating the history and progress of

the various forms of artificial illumina-

tion AH kinds of lights, from the
ear y Pompeiian and Homan lamns
down to the most modern forms of
electric lamps, will be represented.

yearlings, valued at about 920.U00.
Cntckenft Heheaded.

Carthage, I1L, May 18. — A cyclone !

at Denver, in this county, destroyed a

number of farm buildings, fences and
fields of grain. One hundred chickens
had their heads cut off as smooth as if
by a knife. No one was injured The
cyclone cloud resembled a balloon with
twisting rope hanging below it.

In lodlwiia.

Lebanon, Ind, May 1&— A cloud
burst in the vicinity of Dover, 6 miles
west of this city, about midnight Tues-

day nighL and the entire country is
flooded to a depth of from 2 to 10 feet
Wolf and Sugar creeks, which
were but small

fled for safety ami are awaiting de- I u?1 }*1orf:
velopments. The reservoir is used to * u*.. ___ ___ ___ 'y 1 1 those on boanjl

supply the city of Altoona with water
and the break U in one section. •
Philadelphia. May 21, 8 a. m.— News The Sand Beach life saving orf

comes from Williamsport that at 1 then
several in Millville. Several barns

were .truck and burned to the ground I ojcl^k Vm. 'thrbteTqm^* bwra I tu*' C“B,‘ d?W“ °" »
LJ„.hD*°o '.teS m *?!,*er.n <*uar' ! broke «nd the logs are going down the ! here at j o'clwk

drm-f! and \he'iZh'nin« river. There were 175,000,000 feet of
down the chimney of his bouse and logs in the boom,
prostrated all the occupants. Such was- . . _ i Willi a mspobt, Pa., Mav 21.— Since

and 'he.ra‘n Friday night n steady and almost eon
came down in such torrents that the tinnoM down -^ur 'of wfnhM* Wn

i ^i. "ashed away in many pluces swelling all of the streams and late^ , Saturday night numerous cloudbursts
along the Pine creek and other tribu-

PN LAKE MICHIGAN.

the life saving crew in tow an,
dropped the boat about a mile ,v
the Shape. The life
reached the wrecked schemner
took off the crew after hard work,
landed them on »hore about 5 0c!t

They were all alive, but in a ^
exhausted condition, having Uyn dr_ ! taries of the west branch of the Sus- • iDf f°r fort.v hours.

Ship* Founder und Go Down with Their . <iUe^anna ^ave nia<ie of the Streams __ ,* latest

C rew* in a Gale. i overflow their bunks. The water has
Chicago, May 2L— The northeast I spread out over the country and at

mate of the loss of life off the ha3
of Chicago during the recent stoJ

--- .."VA, wi. — X UC uorcueasb I . . ---- aw I tw»ntv.«wrh* ,|| , . "‘’'lu.

gale which began with the change of j e.ver‘V Pomt 18 Pouring into the main I 'ir " ,?i b'S nu,nb"
weather Thnr*,uv >.i„ ...... ..u river. I *1* members of the crew of thescho

streams, are
now rushing torrents of water

Port Huron. Mich., ami the total
at these three points alone is thi
eight. The schooners Myrtle
Evening Star, wrecked at Ti
seventh street Friday evening h
gone to pieces, and the Jack Tho
bon is rapidly meeting the same fat

weather Thursday night blew with in- 1 rlVer* ! r* me crew of the scl
creasing force a‘ll day Friday. The! J0, an^P^ion of what is expected ! on off Milwau
gale approached the dignity of a ^he fire and church bells were rung at . .. aa<} h>nr life-savers
hurricane, blowing at intervals at 1 10 o’clock Sunday morning to notify
60 miles an hour. The beach 1 tI,e Pf°Ple °f the impending danger,

_ _______ w. in the neighborhood of Chicago i and #ince that hour th« work of pre-
from 1 to 3 miles in width. The new 'vas a ‘,lee shore.” From Glencoe to Parin£ lor the worst has beeen in prog-
iron bridge which spanned Wolf ^o*1111 Chicago it was strewn with 1 ress' Jn the hun<ireds of homes that
creek on the Crawfordsvilie road, 10 I wreckage. Eight vessels came to grief ! Were submerged five years ago
miles west of here, gave way ?D(i at least ten "ere sacrificed. P60?1® 'vere moving out and stor-
about daylight Wednesday morning. The luraber fleet suffered most. The ̂  ^1L‘ir i?‘00(,s in the houses
The crash was distinctly heard a mile financial loss aPProaches $100,000. , !>f those Bving on the highlands,
tway. Numerous wooden bridges and The ,cene off the lake front was The busin^ part of the citv
culverts were destroyed and the roads unParalleled in Chicago*s history and ! Was a coniPlete wreck five years
are impassable. Hundreds of rods of tbousands PeoP,e turned out to wit- * a^0’' an^ hundreds of merchants
fences and dozens of small buildings nes-s the lhrill»a^ incidents of the day. j on Sun,lay moved their stock to
were washed away. The damage to At midnight several craft were in dan- | I)laces of Conveyances of
growing crops and the loss by drowned ^er of Kolngr on the beach. Following i evet7 description were* hurrying
live stock will be very great, and, are the vessels wrecked in the vicinity throuffh the streets of the citv
while it is impossible to estimate the of Chicago: loaded with household goods and
damage until the waters recede, it is , v v*,**,« Lo*t. j mercliandise. The regular church
known that it will reach many thou- Evfn‘ng Sur' CaPL M- W. Kilton, services were all suspended and in all
sands of dollars. weal ashore at Twenty sixth street at uaj p. of the houses of wors^ .» ,r, m : crewofflv« rescued by people on shore » Liie nouses ot worship those who at-
ST, PAf, M” r Ma“r-A Hudson |

Ttiv vUrometer, an e.ect7iea, instvn- CWaTm “ffiX Jew “-f" ^ ^ ^ ^

«. p.» ,1., “it 2Sss , s“ “..Z,1”:- .,7“. I ‘fisrss 5-- iX™™ 1 “ 're •• «»

Ki-Stl

were* made' i,v7)r.“ll7nrv FrlLT"^ 1 oT,t,.J,U!rrlD.te?d.ent Sc0tt> ot tbe I ! !>»* of the eity, where the'ceUa^Hre
Baltimore nn • th ' k^rey, of, Omaha railroad, is here and estimates ashore ut Twenty-sixth street Bow full of water Theni**WL.n» » •

sarereporu,d :hned dr ^ tothatr°ad ̂  's ot th- «-« ^.n ^- - *nd otb«T»',se at upwards of rx.OOO. Schooa.r J. Lcom^s^cLaron Iw jr Jthn i »»‘«l that it will reach 27 fee, from
Tiik movable sidewalk on the Casino Sr pT W"‘ R**ch •1,000 o«“- T.- nt,-.«venSi Mreet at' I the P^ft rainfall.

bT-n at if! t.?lu“bia exPos>tion has from thed^trie^vi;^^ ’8,71Ee,>0rbJ ̂  mw j ot tnek ot the Glen Allen

Uen ^ t0 Mr '* K- Ki— • flood indicar, ̂ the^wLTavTe^ M Sb«“«. -epteayo. who, it is said, wil, apply for ̂  Zn ^ I TT Twen.VM.aTt^T.tlVT? ZV The boon, at I.WU llave^ W
Jm&sion from the South mrir i j , reported an<l will reach at I se'cn re®cue<l Illinois CJentrul nier broken and 15,000 000 rtf i »

to operate it dur^ JZ jr ]n , IT AU the railway lines ha^r ̂  ^ 0n the : b-n lost, The Uppe^Vd^^
case fiermission is refused, 351 cars will Grw ? WesU™ and tb® . Chicag° Thompson. UnV uiVw p* ^ orTwilflh^ ?Uu broke at ̂ :*10 Sundav afternoon
be changed into mining and coal and Louis employed all ^ .St [pe' rescue,d fro,D 'essel by tug Spencer , II co"tained 10.000,000 feet of logs ami
dump cars and sold, together with the could f - f meD the>’ lWo n,ei1 went ashore the-v ,la^ P»ne down. Tlicre areahm.i
thirty-pound raila forming the track - te^ks ̂ vashld b”dflre8 and | hltlcLwi‘y al .street at 5 p. ul 150 non nn„ r....4 , . . >ut

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Big Store* on Arch Street Burn a? a

of 8545.000.

Philadelphia. May 21. -Fire

Sunday consumed 8545,000 worth j

property in the heart of the busir
section of the city. The flames
discovered about 12:80 o'clock
the cellar of the store

the Julius Schiel company, (lei;|
in dry goods and millinerr.

.VJ and 54 North Eighth street ami
Arch street. Before the fire der
ment arrived the flames had commj
cated with the upper floors thrJ
an elevator shaft, and the entire pr]

erty was destroyed. The fire onid
spread to the wholesale milim*
and straw goods establishment
L. Dannenbanm’s Son A Co..

joining on Arch street, and thi
stock and building were also destroy!

'lhe two buildings belonged to the
tate of Morris Pannenbaurn.
flames Were confined to these d
buildings, but adjoining stores on Ai

and Eighth streets suffered loss fr
fire, smoke and water. The origin

fire is unknown. The 1 osses a re |
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repairing bridges and___ tracks washed away by the torrents I Tl“*

.lT has been frequently remarked i rhiC,h • do'vn ever*’ river The numb€r of Uvea lost is estimated
since the Chicago fair closed that more ln lhls #cction °Q Tuesday and M ten’ as f°Bows:

‘ ' Wednesday. Anton Ciuudewon. Mnnistee, Mfch sa'loron
Every Ilrldg* Gone. | ^ Ul !ikncoe; John John-

merchants have advertised thernselvt
as prize winners there than there

es

exhibitors ten times over. Many^of '

these enterprising men will t>e dis-
gusted to learn that a United States
secret service officer has been ordered

to look them up and enforce the law
against that kind of fraud on the pub-

150 ooo.ooo feet of Jogs in the main boom

and ,aJf as many “ore in the city mill
ponds that may go on a 25-foot flood.
Advices from all points up the river

*ay the same conditionsexist. A cloud-. MaT 10. Rush I ^ et^un^vm ̂  Ke‘
nver overflowed its banks during sch^ner J McLarern’kliled ̂ mi river abont . " 'norn'ng rinsed the
Wednesday ni*ht and the ra^n^ to?- Lb V111'”8 8‘?r: Ke^ovo is ron , f '• 0.nd lheriw>“
rent carried everything before it broak“““'r 4 ..... . ..r l.li«'hcr “‘“n In the

Every bridge from the headwater of I »aUor, of ^ ^l^M.rur ” U“k““Wa

rinm h'^L10 th° OUtlet iD U,e Missi’- Mn"’ [hr ,,akl..
sippi has been swept away. Both flour- In addition to the vessels nir,*i
ing and sawmills were ruined and the named, the follow in tr «, 1 ea< ̂

total loss will reach $100,000 in this wrecked: ^ Ur° r^orUsd

Julius Schiel & Co.. fliVOOO. partly lr.w..
I- parmenbaum s Son A Co.. janii

Insuml: estate of Morris Dannvntiaum. ̂ij
fully insured: J O. Bently. Willa

EncVe & Bros., fft.onO; Xonotuck .SHkfoops
ofJNew York, $16,000; John W. Leemabt
f20.w)U; Geer Sons. $35,000: William Km
owner of building 812 Arch street. V>.M
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SEVEN MEN KILLED.

^ "’hen haT^Z-n was

day Rest." They pay twenty-five cents
a month for membership, may bring

a new idea^for^vorktner^^ established ----- — . ...44 icaeu *iou,uuu in this I wrecked:

Kuskle, 0„ May 19. — A cyclona M'^htl ciw l^.ch’^r. w^8”’ a8llor“'
passed one-fourth mile west of here at 8CU,11“. Klk Ba aid,' M eh l. '"! Su*le’
4:30 o’ciock Thursday afternoon* kUh ^
in» five persons, fatally injuring two “8hore’ Gro<!n B“>’. WU-

When It Occurred. Manitowoc. wi^SChfWMr7 ttl,hore'
The scene of the cyclone is a hard Menomm,? v r'h Ct ; schoon^^Z^holl'
le to deftcrihe / _____ . I .. ombHe, Mich.; schooner Winai»» _ •

Cro,rLer'., Al,ovu thert‘ and extend-
! £! le.h.cad V aters “I Clearfield every
t«" n and hamlet ha. been reduced bv
water to the condition, that

their luache. with them or buy it at
the rate of eleven cents, and have tha
advantapea o{ library, laTatoryi recet>.

tion rooms and pleasant association

UiunroRn. Pa,, May 21.-Thc worst

w .CjoVS,:: “.STTSii r: «« I ;s::s sj; gss^ri ss
w„„. . Maimed by the ship
Welhngton. which sailed from Picton

amvmo8.",!1' May l% ,mS' and arr*ved
at I lymouth sound April fi, i894. She
paased through terrible storms, narrow-
ly escaped destruction at Rio, struck
an iceberg had two men killed and one

away and nothing left to mark the spot
where they stood except holes in the
ground.

fiiK new library of congess at Wash-• 4 - *  won iX l,

ington has two porches, which are to

writeTo?^ Wit,r fi?Ure? p
u n ters of the past, each figttreio stand
between columns that supMfc
porches. On one side there a'
on another side there are flv
to be decorated with liken

Franklin. Goethe, Macaulay, Scott, Irl
virg, Emerson and Hawthorne. The
sculpturing will be done by Herbert
Adams, Jonathan Hartley and F. Wel-
lington Kucksstuhl. .

The scene of devastation is about
one-quarter of a mile wide and 0 miles
in length. The great funnel-shaped
cloud traveled in an irregular south-
easterly course, the greatest damage
being done about a mile from where it
rose and passed on east .

Murh Damage in Wisconsin.

A.hlard, Win, May ’il.-The old
portion, of A.hland'a breakwater are
almost demolished, the sea breaking
entirely through at three different
places and wrecking it the

Six More Ferlsh.

Milwaukee, May 21. -Six iives t
vessels wrecked and a number of
others damaged is the record of the
disaster occasioned at this port W
the northeast gale which set in ThurZ
day night and continued with iucre£
mg velocity until the wind wu

^.y

flood in Bradford’s history

tl)rough Tuna valley. Twenty streets

t0, the creck inundated
»ml hundreds of families are driven
rom their homes. The east and west
branches of the Tuna tstui me inna are both tram
formed into good-sized rivers. Below

the “wo8^-- Ut tlle . ooafluenceof

morn-
The schooner M. J. Cummin,,

foundered in tho bay 4t # o’clock Fri
day morning, carrying down five men
•nd on. woman One man, Robert P
terson, of Kingston,
lost are a. follows:

Th® D®nd.

a o. . htr('amS' the flood is

aad ?«ah,*h enough t:ileruInWida

^ncar \tt ^eJrr th.

n , lar} ot the Si*th ward The
Houglass dam is partly torn away The
^North street bridge 1. eroue i.!

all

on

In. 1.ul. “1lro.ad Pooploare hold-

* , Wore taken out of thei®

on cTa8r !!\ b°mM the niffht andr^a— ’ Klvcr and Hilton streets

^nymoT1’8 W“h 8kiffs sa-d as

len.fth‘ 80 that U wlU have to bo

Thedamage will probably read. 175,000.

eUtire
Thorny TjuoetL , suer, Marla,

•Ed,’

cook, of Racine.

No m^l has arrived from the .outh
OIJroT U Efoted T.mm,ny s.cW

: , ..... . ........ j,.„

. 10 Families m theij-

Train* Como Together on the Nrvj
New* A MlNNl**|ppi VHiley Knml.

Uhinceton, Ky., May 21.— A collisij

in the Standing Rock tunnel on t|

Newport News & Mississippi Va!J
railway, 12 miles east of this pl^
killed seven men. Two trainmen
their skulls fractured and will die*

1 he wreck was between extra frei
No. 002, west bound, and the britlj
train, Jp f charge of Conductor H
Hill was out with his train and'
peeted to take the siding just end
the tunnel. He sent a flagman nhej
and was backing uj), with a Ixianlij
ear in front. He had folloffj
the flagman too closely, ami j®
«s he entered the tunnel Enjfinfj
Jones, with the extra freight, roachj
the other end, his train going
niiles an hour. He and Ills tirom*
brw the danger in time to jump.
engine crashed into the boarding c«
in which were s x doomed men.
car was smashed into splinters andtj
engine plowed almost through it. cBc
ing up the tunnel with the del
Later developments show the cause
the wreck to be due to the flagman '

the work train who got his orders'
fused.

HRg.

|°fiee for ]

i fn g

[ Ca®pmei

A STAGE ROBBER KlLLEt*

w“

HU Companion 8®rlou«ly Wound* Ttf°
the raMengeni.

Stockton, Cal., May 21.— Two mi
men made an attempt to hold up lj
Murphy’s stage Saturday morning
miles above Milton, and one was
stantly killed by Messenger,
who flrg£ on the highwayuu'n llWBj

atiily after tlmy stopped th.- '

lace Thursday owing to the trac^of

New York, Mav 91 -t Whole farms on the crowned.

ss5: ,one year.

destroyed.
away and crops

The second robber returned the
and seriously wounded Miss Kllal
a passenger from Stockton, and T.
Hume, of Murphy’s, another .
The dead robber and his comrade
left by the roadside. A po*8®
started after the surviving hitf*1
man.
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^EmERANS.

jjnoampxnont of the Orand
Army at Rockford.

Inaarnrated with m Grand Parade
' Keport on the ̂ Ordor*a

’fin»w‘h-N®w Wo-
pt.'aCorpi--Ot»IO Veterana.

BRAVE BOV8 WERE THKT.
uford. lit. Nay IT.— The ̂ reat-

r,rid« ever seen in northern 1111-
L inaugurated the twenty-eighth
P j encampment of the Illinois
j Army of the Republic In this
0 Tuesday, over 2,000 veterans be-
 «ie. In the evening two big

B were held. Charles A. Works
the address of welcome and Com-

• Blodgett responded. Other ad-
fswere made by Commander in

d Adams, ex-Coramandera Fairchild

Weiasert, ex-Gov. Fifer, Gen. John
fnltra. Judge Tuthill, of Chicago,

i others

The HaalneM SeMloo.

e business session of the encamp-
at began at the opera house at 10 a.

I Wednesday, Commander Blodgett
L chair. Maj. Blodgett, after hav-
La,le a short address in opening

director. «Dr ^v. P p.

post L Kockford- n .Thoms. W. Cols.

Thoms. G Fullerton. 0 ttw‘!.
P»na; Dr. J. R. Corbi. pm! * P' 0 Qalv‘n.
Galetburg; p. m. Roml’i. ̂ o: p- A. Freer,
H. Gage. Chicago; Joseph Honry

^.vas^ssa

At the^eX":; u'o* \v "rP*"
lief Corps re^fU w^ T™'* Re*
the officers, which can be^ ^
into the statement thJrthrmar Z°d
*hip numbers 7 72s R„ ? 1 10 raotnber-

was expcndetl for / ^ea.r.W7d

|-,AL- 1 A. W. Gleason.

•a

0f8m^“^.U,Prfe,|f !? JhInlt » (tn»t deal

«a. expended'for "the W7# I ‘hlnk« “ X
cago; senior vice president Mm ri*®?’ ?! Chl' . Cheap Excursion to the West.

Srssis sSS’Mt ! priteKasTsSi-s
K: sy-tt SSv8 * : «sKX5te*,5wsaS£s

The Ladies of the 0. A. It at their Coiorado, Wyomin^Uuh
meeting reported a membership of 409 ' ̂ pS^ wItWn Slrt^i ̂  *?^Ior r°!

dent; Mr, ttllZZ* tlZ" 1^' ^
vie. president; Mr, ^ Un^.
U Grange, junior vice president, and t“'V lll,fonnatin“ wid^emailwh free upon

" wo' oih v.a5°rJ:ei,urer

elahtT0*' °’, May 17 - The twenty-
eighth annual encampment of the de-
nartmont of nwt« <« ____ . . . ^

H. fl. M'DOWELL.

You want the Best

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;

never makes sour, soggy, or husky food;

never spoils good materials ; never leaves

lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake ; while

all these things do happen with the best

of cooks who cling to the old-fashioned

methods, or who use other baking powders.

If you want the best food, ROYAL
Baking Powder is indispensable.

OVSl SAKtNO K7WTKM OO^ tOt WAll ST., MW-VOm.

*OI

teoChWo^ NoriS:
------- ̂ ^.^luiyiuent or the de- 1 thn^ii^? 'T°1rI(i may a stage,” remarks

partment of Ohio Granrl Armv. # ... tho disgusted dram atic critic, “but Shake-
Republic waa for mail » T, °l the ’P”“r° '.va9 wron* "’hen ho said that alU&
, ‘ 1 vmally opened Tues- ^n and women were players.”-- philadel-
day morning. After the formal oxer- l’hla Iiet'ord-

tamed that a soldiers discharge certiti- I p^0na\ne °niiefirni headiiig this notice. Its
cate should be sufficient evidence toob I i^nn nvHf ̂ erSSonslst€ut and honorable

 ,7~" : jagagistsa Kasas
'td that the amount per capita tax hav« been remodeled and rebuilt, and the

excessaof0Ul headq1Uarters for 1863 in l^kind exton t" 7 ^ mo8tc^P^ of
the preceding year was «17,- ! Careful buyers are learning the lesson

that it pa} s to deal with reliable firms and

O., May 1 ft— The grind army fhKih!n^0^KplatIng t,ho Purchase of
p^uu-nvuuMvv. v.. ,x. IV. Uttuge, ana I encampment on Wednesdav v mrnu ? m^'hlncry of any kind, saw-
nith a cane from the battlefield at E. Nutt of Sidnov i y elec^ed L- 8hould write for Illnstrated
mn Creek. HerraDonded I Z*™' department com- u,edhy the J. I. Ca^o T. M. Co.,

n s Relief- Corps I Wis- whica 1® mailed free to any
•» * -- t' — * V. KJ AAJ ”

— il-s, uut u
•ok, you know. ____

» wfre
goes to the country.”— N. Y. World. J

“I tell you, Bronson, there is nothimr
impossible to a jealous woman.” ‘‘With

CURES PROMPTLY
SWELLINGS.

* * BACK-ACHE.1 SORENESS.
SOOTHES^UBDUES. CURES.

LAMENESS

; . .... ....... .... elected Sarah D. Win»_
It the afternoon session the annual department president The ladles of 1 ‘‘NV’said adiscoiwaged urchin, ‘‘I ain't

p . as P'“ - sSvt””
S tv. ™«w ,hJ asrsa "rts rM s, «

jr, of whatever political faith ex- lected for th.n.wf bandusky WM 8e- hl10 “ubJecUon and di^iplineS
[from their rand f . ’ !fV I , for the next encampment, and *ith tliat grand regulator. Hoitetter’n[ tir (andidates for represen- Ohio a vote will be for Louisville Kv

r‘”i‘i"a !,ni 'I 1 r, De5|t !egis‘ for the next national encampment,
hn: a pledge to vote liberal aid to - — 1

(Soldiers' Orphans’ homeat Normal. MISSOURI DEMOCRATS.
Preference to pensions he said: B i - -

*fmnd army believes and Insists that N7nop,l* of ,h* pl»tform Adopted by the
IpKsion roll U. and should be, a roll of Sl»te Convention.

^ 4»t Ills tne duty of cTwy gowjer to Kansas City, Mo., May 17.— In the
_w‘!htn hU I democratic state convention on

of

malarious, the rheumatic, the nervous, tho
feeble, the constipated, and those whoso
kidneys and bladder are inactive. Tho liver
is always ckieflv involved in malarial cor
plaints, for which the Bitters is a specific.

Stranger— “What have you in that en-
velope that you nro handling* so carefully i”
Bingerlyr“A live fly. I’ve got to catch an

irly train in tho morning.”— Judge.

Whf*n Traveling

SHE KNW5 WHAT5 WHAT

...... wmnn m* uemocratlc state convention
pwr where a pension 1h being paid which VV« 1«„. . ..... . . , vtnuon
ktaobtaineu by fraud.’ ' >» tduesda} the majority report oi i » ---- — — — w«u6v.

Keport* of ontceni. lllt‘ cornmitteo on resolutions was ! When Traveling

Itlie afternoon the reporU of offi- adopted b^’ a vote of 423 to 109- This | Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take£ S lh* t. Lir S'SSSSS?
u. there were in good standing eers and Bland is overwhelmed by headaches and other forms of sickness. For

with a membershin of ROtkt'i C0l,krratulations. A synopsis of the ' sale in W cents and #1 bottles by all leading
' tie first form ^ platform follows: druggists. *
, ’ 'fh a membenhip I WulatlonA
^ first term, ending June Platform Allows:
1S93, there were irninc . It adheres to the old platforms, and declares

rt and losses frnm oil OI f°f *I>«cial privlleKcs to none; believes m tariff
Ug T) ' irom a11 sources for revenue only; denounces the McKinley act
hs<ii 1 1 8tatemenl ̂ or December tt8 a culminating outrage of taxation; advocates

showed gains of 1 450 and lho lncomo lax: dt‘mi*nds gold sod sliver coln-
f,’16i On that date there wer« rf®:.';pho,ldlcongre“ ln lberepeal of lhe federftl
^ standing 550 t>osK Oo «.»? elecllon luw- and P»rty in the state^ posts, with ~9,5J1 to resist the IntroducUon of religious faith into

P°1Sta boon mus- | Pclifical belief.
Francis M. Black was nominated for

supreme judge. W. T. Currington for
superintendent of public instruction
anti J. 11. Finks for railroad commis-
sioner.

lin<Wktl ' , ...... uuwu 111 us-
nee tho last encampment, and

l*^ -3 expended for charity.

1 hbp<.n«(.,| |„ Charity,

JflMiTes, of Klgin, department
’ gave a review of the work of

ttM

IteteT V' *' “• WXLLAC«-

h'wlVwK- lnspectodL n in l ’ 'vh,ch have 25,588
RlaQdin(f and dis-

h^pment rClief SlDca th*
^iolotlona.

11 Clr ! th° c?mmltt*e on reso-

'“‘Jor onv^ Charles Vart-
»WI«ri^L".\uk*«r*n- The reeo

VOTE TO INCREASE PENSIONS.
llouae Committee Ftivorn Veterans of the

Mexican uml Indian Wars.

Washington, May 17. -The house
committee on pensions voted to report
to the house a bill increasing the rates

of all pensioners of the Mexican war
and Indian war from $8 to

812 a month. Representative Carn-
inetti (Cal,) hud introduced a
bill to give this increase to Mexican
war pensioners, and the committee de-
cided to extend it to the Indian war
survivors. But one member of the
committee opposed the measure, tak-
ing the ground that it would open the
door for a service pension to survivors

of tho civil war.

BATTLE WITH BURGLARS.
Thieves Murprlsed In an Alabama Store-

One of Them Killed.
Birmingham, Ala., May 16.— Burglars

entered J. II. May's store at Woodlawn
at 2 o'clock a. m. Adolph Griffith, Tom
Whitson and Elijah McPherson, officers,

were secreted about the place. After
breaking open the store one of
the burglars opened fire on the
officers, when a pitched battle fol-

James Milton, one of the

druggists.

It takes a man with a good deal of influ-
ence with himself to do something he doesn’t
want to and doesn’t have to, because he
ought to.— Puck.

McYIcksr’a, Chicago.

will close its rua MavOO and
Mikado,” Gilbert Sc Sullivan’s masWpiece,

by mail10 0pera followinS- Seats secured

The past— o ; the present— ! ; tho future—?
—Puck.

Freshness and purity are imparted to the
complexion by Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c. ,

OF SPECIAL VALUE
in breaking up sud-
den attacks of colds,
chills, fevers, and in-
flammation — Doctor
Pierce’s Pleasant Pel-
lets. They carry off^ these troubles at the

l\ i /M|L start. And if you
^ " would only keep

yourself in proper
condition with them
— the liver active
and lift system reg-
ular — you’d find

you couldn't take diseases easily.
These tiny, sugar-coated “ Pellets” are

the most perfectly natural in their action
—DO griping, no violence. Take them for
wind and pain in the stomach, fullness, and
dizziness. They absolutely ana permanently
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Sick or Bilious Headachee, and
•very Liver, Stomach and Bowel disorder,

^(ENflv i \\ \

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
BECAUSE Irt THE BEST. PUREST 5 MOST IC0N0M1CAL

SOLO EIEBVWHERE

” H N.K.FAIRBMK COMPANY. Chicago.

a that all i ---- _ . . . glar, who escaped, was wounded, and
Tom Whitson, one of the officers, was
shot in the leg. The officers are after
the escaped burglars with dogs.

To He II anted Down. '

Washington, May 19.— Tho senate
4*% t ratvne f itfn trt MIA

wphan,' home .„“d Wc

then. * i, and IT*1,18°f i they aPe 16
^ no vv ’ j,?stead of 14, as ihe
^tnjotin * 8UP€r^ntendent of
^ dsv n 1 urKed to declare

I* Thrt llefal hollday ̂ or the
%in JUnf 80 utlon to indorse a
^-1 reM tWa8 V6ted do'vn- A

^or 7 a n°tT°l snegwi .......... ...... . ...... -

reKolntion of thanks to P*i?a purposes by the sugar trust, of
^ also adopted. - 4kiFwpOTU .lUat aaeniaft
 ec|*on of Offloere. lated in sugar stock and all other3ual charges deemed worthy of considera-tion. _

PIERCE^ CURE
or money yaid^for Him medlelnee

< C7“r o, o®"r»-
,<l!‘l>efonIe^ion re»>'lted in the

• ^ Sjjrlngflold; medical

passed a resolution to investigate Irtie
charges of attempted bribery, of the
alleged contribution of funds for cam-
paign purposes by the sugfir trust, of

Mi » -- - — »  A M 0% 6

George Griffiths, of London, has just
completed a trip around the world In
64 days, U hours and 90 minutes.

Remember
the name :

The De Long Pat. Hook
and Eye. Also notice on
face and back of every card
the words :

See that

hump?
• TMBC-MMK MO. AM. It-*!.

Richardson
A De Long Bros.,
Philadelphia.

gjgCIVlWAR
PICTURES OF STIRRING BATTLE SCENES !

mn an’oTBiiTc A GRflND MVflLRY CHARGES !

AND PORTRAITS OF THE LEADINO GENERALS ON BOTH SIDES.

r3Po“^
# # twelve cents for each part.i FART ONE READY APRIL 15th

1 Postage stamps accepted. Address * *2 1 a llnie for Part.

LEON PUBLISHING CO., Eiclusive General Western Agents,

ILL.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO

_ ROUTE
BEST LINE TO

CINCINNATI,
INDIANAPOLIS

- AND ALL -
Southern Points.

• •

C1DU I IMn Bargain fur Homerflnm *or particular*, ad- nmii hniiw dr#M r% m wiuor.iu.
warn ran ram mv i^ras «as

. . ARRANGE YOUR TRIP
— — VH --

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
B. O. McCORMICK, D. B. MARTIN,

Passenger Traffic aeaeral Passenger and
Manager, Ticket Agent,
CINCINNATI. O.

THE MINNEAPOLIS THRESHING MACHINE (ML
MINNEAPOLIS. M1MNBWTA. ̂

w»waiie ran rartawy ^

P ISO’S CURE FOR
C«naii«|Mlvce and people

who have weak lunta or Artb-
wa. should use puo’a Care /or
Omaumption. It has cured ,

••••••de. It baa not lnJu^
•d one. It is not had to take.
U Is the best cough ajrup.
Sold eTerrwhere. 9Ae.

CONf?UMPTlON.

A. N. K-A_ ...... . IgQl
WHEN WRITING T0 APTEMTlaKBS Pi lau'S
euto Uat yen saw Iks A4vsrtlssasat la tkte

*tV

;
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Sore and There,

The old tum-table on the M. C, R. R at
Dexter, wbfch used to be used for turning

the engine tother end to, in the days when
the Dexter accommodation used to run

between that place and Detroit, has been

destroyed and filled in. * It did good
service in its day, but like everything else,

it had outlived its usefulness. It will
sever more make another turn.-rCoufier.

'Rastus, when asked if prayer was ever

Well, sah. some, answered, repli
pru’rs Is answcreip'an some Isn't —’pends

on what you axes for. Jest after the wab,

w’en it was mighty hard scratchin’ ft/ de

rullixl brodderin, I 'bsarved dat w'oebber

1 pray de Lo’d to sen’ one o’ Massab’e fat

chickens fo’ de man, derc was no notice

took ob de partition, but w’«» I pjgy dat

ieVoulrf sen’ de old man fo’ de chickens,

de matter was 'tended to befo’ sun-up next

mornm’."

It h not darkest just before dawn. The
maximum of darkness begins when the
sun has sunk below the horizen'io far that

none of its rays are refracted to the earth

by the atmosphere or reflected by clouds,

and continues without variation until it

leaches a point near the eastern horixon,

when the light reaches the earth once more

marking the commencement of dawn. It
fe ban] to understand how such an
erroneous idea came to be generally
accepted.

A wave of great men (or babies that were

destined to become great) seems to have

swept oyer the world in 1809. Why they
were precipitated upon the world during

that particular year will, perhaps, never

be known, but it is a fact that the following

named historical personages count it as
their birth year: Lincofo, Gladstone,

Darwin, Edgar Allan Poe, Cyrus McCor-

mick. Rcnjjuain Pierce, Alfred Tennyson,

Mark Lemon, Jules Favre, Rapheal Serams,

Albert Pike and Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Take a shotgun cartridge and cut the

paper shell around and nearly through and

between the powder and shot, and you can

bore a liole through an inch board at fifty

yards, says the Tombstone Prospector.

Pfete Buie was practicing with this idea

yesterday, and bored a hole through two

sides of a coni oil can at that distance
Not a shot-hole was to be found in the can

outside of the big hole in tfte Inside. The

half of the cartridge evidently went through

without spilling a single shot from its
confines.

The legislature of 1898 passed an act to

prey cot the spread of contagious diseases

among fruit trees, know as the yellow and

k black knot, and directs the township boards

to appoint three persons to act as commis-

sioners to examine and have uprooted and

destroytdall fruit trees so affected, and

making it a misdemeanor punishable by a

tine not exceeding flOO or imprisonment

not exceeding three months for any one to

fail or refuse to destroy their fruit trees so

a fleeted, when notified. The expenses of

the commission and of the destruction of

these trees enn be collected of the owners.

It is generally supposed that the stale-

. ness of bread arises from its becoming

actually dried b? the gradual loss of water;

but this is not the case. Stale bread con-

tains almost exactly the same proportions

; of water as new bread after it has become

completely cold. The change is merely in

the Internal arrangements of the molecules

nf tfe bread A proof of this is that if
We put a stale loaf In a closely covered tin,

expose It for half an hour or an hour to a

heat not exceeding that of boiling water

and then allow it to cool, it will be restored

In appearance and properties to the state of

the new bread.

The doctor who said a person dying of

small-pox these days commit suicide is

perfectly right if suicide can be termed a

in of omission as well us commission.

The rarity of the disease contributes mbre

to the terror In which it is held than its

intrinsic danger to human life. Probably
diphtheria is more to Ik* feared than small-

pox, although a case of the former occasions

almost no disquietude, while the appear-

ance of the latter causes a panic. If all

contagious and infectious plagues were as

readily controlled as smalbpox there would

lie fewer deaths from those causes.

Ah, hat The bicycle rider gets his rights

at last. Justice Wheeler of Cbtcago, says

that wagons must go around bicyclers.
This puts things on the proper basis It

has long been conceded that the pedestrian

has no rights that tlte cycler is bound to

respect. He must run for his life when the

shrill blast of the whistle announces the

approach of the lordly wheelman. But

hitherto there has been some dilficulty in
reducing cabmen, truck drivers and other

stubborn plebeians to proper subjection

These persons have shown a disponition to

contest the claim of the wlieelmun to sole

and exclusive possession of the planet.

Justice Wheeler has remedied all this.'

Henceforward no jehu may venture to stir

so long as there is a bicycle In sight This

is well and proper. All that is now ncri*.

sary is ideclsion forbidding railroad trains,
cable care and fire engines to dispute the
right of way with the apostles of the whirl,
tug wheel. That will fix things just right,

yr«T Money Ordor.

By direction of the Postmaster General,

on ̂ uly \t 1894 tHe jwue of Postal

Notes shall haye censed, a new form of
Domestic Money Order and Advice wi
thereafter be issued by the Department.

The fees for Domestic Money Orders
alter July first shall be os follows, to-wih

Orders not exceeding ffc.UOj 8 cents.

Orders exceeding and not exceed-
ing fd.OO, 9 mils.

Orders exceeding #5.00. and not exceed

log $10.00, 8 cents.

Orders exceeding $10.00 ami not exceed

log $20.00, 10 cents.

Orders exceeding $3000 and notexceed

Ing $80.00, 12 cents.

Orders exceeding $3000 and notexceed

Ing $40.00, 15 cents.

Orders exceeding $40.00 and notexceed

ing CO.oo, 18 cento.

Orders exceeding $50 00 and not exceed

ing. $80.00, 20 cents.

Orders exceeding $60.00 and not exceed

ing $75i00. 95 cents.

Orders exceeding $75.00 and not exceed,

ing $190, 80 cents.

Wm.Jcdson, P. M.

Attention K. 0* T. M.

Sir Knights: We have been requested
by the G. A. R. to participate in the
Memorial exercises on May 80, 18W. . Let

every Sir Kniidit turn out and help our
Brothers to celebrate Memorial Day in nn

appropriate manner. Let every Sir Knight

meet at K. O. T. M. Hall at 1 o'clock
sharp. By order of Com.

Keep Account*.

. Keeping household accounts is an affair,

if not of necessity, still of the greatest

wisdom. In comparison with the small

amount of time and labor which the doing

so employs, the satisfaction of knowing, at

the end of each year, how the family funds

have gone is the amplest compensation.

One especial satisfaction gnincj from the

keeping of household accounts is the ability

when or if the necessity nriser, to reduce

expenditures on the outlay for luxuries and

untiecesaarics. The money spent for fond,

for medicines or fur fuel is capable of far

less reduction than that used for amuse-

ments, for wages or for clothing, and a

system of accounts which will show at

ouce where expenses can be 1. wened is
entitled to respectful consideration— Phila-

delphia Times.

Pnctlct MdAlcin*^ '

The manner in which animals practice

medicine is narrated by the Medical Review

which says it is known that they not ouly
treat themselves, but that they also treat

each other. Animate get rid of paraslUI

by using dust, mud, clay, ashes, etc.

When a dog has lost his appetite he cats
that species of gross known as dog grass,

which acts as an emetic and purgative.
When a cat ia ill it Is a mailer of common
observation that they eat grass. Animals

suffering from chronic rheumatism always

keep, as far as possible, in the sun. If a

cliimpantee is wounded it stops the blood

by placing its hands on the wouud, or by

dressing it with leaves and grass. A dog,
on being stung on the muzzle by a viper,

was observed to plunge his liend repeatedly

for several days in running water. Ani-j

male that have been injured in the eyes

avoid light and heat. Il is also very gen-

erally known that when animals are iW that

they abstain from food; in fuel, many times )

tills te the only way the farmer knows that

bis horses and cattle are HI.

The Evening News,!

“The Great Daily of Michigan.”

THREE MONTHS,
able that so kx*g as you may live you will continue a subscriber, and J w
no move think of stopping than you would of cancelling your

to yo*r home paper. It ia complete and accurate in every departmc ***
newt, giving ateo much special matter for men, women and child! 1

Think of the testimonial of 60,000 homes which now r-ceivo and
The Evening News.

FOR a MONTHS BY MAIL . . i0seatalVJ
«s Shelby Strut,

DBTRoit. Micr

psrow. •

i tvtry vtihure, town and city I
in dM State of likfcif an. I

A Lmso& in English.

“Pardon me," as the criminal said lo the

WONDERFUL CURES!

A Useful Hint

Your hack was not made for a barrel
hoop; so do not curve it around, but rather

straighten it out. God made man upright,

not round-shouldered, hump backed or
bending over.

If you bend over too much in your study

get a lower seat. Saw the legs off from an

old chair, and theu sit down so low that

your chin will come just above the table,

make the hind legs a little shorter thnu the

fore legs, and then read and write wiib
your anus on the table, and it will take
out gome of the crook from your hack.

One mother whose daughter was getting

the habit of stooping used to have her lie

flat on her back, without a pillow, t«»r an

lour each day, while she read to her on l

of some interesting hook. In a little while

she was as straight ns need be. and a

)icture of health and strength.

In some countries the w omen carry pails,

tubs and heavy loads on their heads. This

keeps them erect. Throwing back the
anus is another means of keeping straight.

Remember you may add years to your life

by standing up straight; and you may not

only have a longer life, but a stronger,
broad ed, deeper, happier and more useful
life If you go about with head erect, chest

expanded and Jungs well developed, with

rosy cheeks and rosy complexion, than you

go about bent oyer, cramped up, stooping,

flat-chested, sallow, nervous and miserable.

R. ‘member, “God made man upright/’

Governor.

‘Step this way, please,” as the dancing

master said to his class.

By, by,” as the clerk said to the cus-

tomer.

“Ho, there,” us the farmer said to his

fired hand,

“Take a chair." as the dentist said to his

patient.

“You make me tired." as the hired girl

said to the Monday washing.

Drop in some time,” as the slot machine

said to the nickel.

“Call again,” as the poker player said to

t te other poker player.

Get on to It," as the bicycle teacher

said to his nervous scholar.

Come around next week,” as Thursday

said to the dav before.

“It’s all up with you,” ns the sidewalk

sw’eeper said to tlie root cleaner.

“You’re a corker,” as the brewer said

to the bottler.

“That’s the end of it,” ns the boarder

said to the hmdhuly when she gave him

the tdl of the chicken. *

THOMAS KUCHIN.

B*f or* TrwUmoaL After Ttootn.nt
Norvous DtMIKy mC Catarrh CarwT.
Thomas M inch In says: “I was reduced to

a nerroos wreck-only weighed 118 pounds.
1 he result of early abase was the ennse. 1
had the following symptoms ! Miserable
mentally and physically, tnelancholr
oils ness, weakness, specks before th

nerr-
eeyee,

MAJOR W. A. SIHFIELD.

¥

Before Treatment. After Tmuamt

Btoad Disease aad Dyspepsia Cured.

boneaachcd. Blotrhee on the skin looked
horrible, I trwd sixteen doctors in all.

me morning, pimples on Uie taco, lorn of
ambition, burning sensation, kidneys week
ate. Doctors coold not cure me; bet Drs.
Kennedy t Jtcrgnn hy tkoir New Method
I continent, eured aae In a few weeks. 1
welch, now 170 ponnds. It is three yean
since I hare takeTthoir treatment"

wimjiwvwou auu anjoiuoQ. Icaa.
not say too much for those scientific doc.
tore who have been in Detroit for fou
teen yeare. I conversed with hundreds i

enred for different diseases. I recoinnu*nd
them as honeat and reliable Physidani.”

Drs KENNEDY b KERG1N

Spend Your Outing On The
Lafcos.

Ore a':

Vhat the Ckrm Theory Hu Don*.

Visit picturesque Miu kinnc Island. Il

will only coat you about $12 50 fiom
Delroii; $15 from Toledo; $18 from CMeve-

land, for the round trip, ipc.udiug meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.

The attractions of n trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. Tin* island ksell

is a grand romantic spot, Us climate motl

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have Just been built for the ipper

lake route, costing $800,000 each.- They

are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, : bath-rooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on Irish water. These

steamers favorably compare with the great

ocean liners in construction and speed.
Four trips per week between Toledo.
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, Ignace,
Petoskey. Chicago, “800,” Marquette and

Duluth. Daily Ixftween Cleveland aad

Detroit. Daily between Cleveland and

Put in-Bay. The cabins, parlors and state-

rooms of these steamers are designed for

the complete entertainment of humanity

under tiome conditions; the palatial equip-

ment, the luxury of the appointment makes
traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Bend for illustrated descrip-

tive pamphlet. Address A. A. Schantz,

G. P & T. A. D. & C. Detroit, Mich.

The Celebrated Specialists of Detroit, Mich.

- * Wteknem; Dineam* of Si I

when other* fail 1

Ihenmntiem; Nenrnlgia; Nerronn, Blood and

** 1 ' iaju win 111 \lviii| In CUriKUC Oa waAilUve

»« ,, , Eeture that has battled heretofore the medical profemion. TheyaroM
family doctor* - they make a specialty of I hxonic and diffirnlt disenses. 5
DISEASES OF MEN.

DISEASES OF WOMEN."
Displacements. Irregularity,

Why saffer in alienee? They can cm* j«*

torrheea. Vatkocala, Gleet, Ui

— . — — - — - Jucsae* guaranteed cared or no pay. 14 year* in Detroit — uu,
caraa-National reputation. Book* free-UonunlUition free— Names confideauil
unable to coll, write for a list of guct-tioDsand adrice free.

DRS. KENNEDY ft KERQAN, 148 Shelby St., DETROIT^MICH.
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“ The Niagara Falls Bnl

Timetable taking effect April I5tk|

90th MERIDIAN TIMl.

•oa) aed •eientlOo Patenta takeei

the ^Thl*^*p|«S5?Jwuedw

The germ theory is largely responsible

for tome of the marvela <»t modern surgery.

Out of the germ theory grew the sqropu

Jous care of surgeoue as lo the aaeptic and

antiseptic treatment of wouuds so that the

feuera and infiamatioiit that used to be the

Inevitable consexuenceof all surgical ope-

Hthms are now unknown in well managed
hospitals. Surgeons will now chip off the

top of a man’s head, exhibit his brain to a

curious class of students, send him to bed

with his “wound” aniiseptically dressed,
and bring him back a week later with
nothing to show of the operation but a
alight and well htaled scar. When a boy’s

leg was removed the other day, the sur-

geons first cut a hole in the abdomen big

enough for one of them to thrust in hi*

sterilized fisf and pinch nn artery that
would be involved in the operation. But

for the possibility of antiseptic treatment

no such operation could be performed
with safety,

ThtOrlp.

An experience with thisdesease during
all its past epidemics, warrants the bold

claim that Dr. King’s New Discovery will

positively cure each and every case if

taken in time, and patient takes the
ordinary care to avoid exposure. Another

thing has l*en proven, that those who

have used Dr. King’s New Discovery
escape the many troublesome after results
ol this disease. By all means get a bottle

and try It. It is guaranteed, and money

will be refbnded If no good results follow

its use. Sold by F. P. Glazier & Co.

Karkrtt.

Chelsea. May, 28, 1894
Eggs, per dozen ........ . ........ ~ ^
Butter, ptrponna ..............

Ott’s, per bushel..’,

Corn, per bushel.

Wheat, per bushel .....

Potatoe*, per ktnhe! ........

Apple*, per buabel ..............

Ouion., per butbel ................

Be»n*. per btubel...

Passengers Trains on the MichF*

tr») Railroad will leave dukes !

follows: ,

GqilfG WEST.

Mail and Express ............. ^
Grand Rapids and KatonuB*
Express ...... ... ............

PWeific Express ...............

GOING HAST.

Detroit and Jackson Accobi,...7M

Grand Ra^ds mid Kal. Ex.... 10®

Mail and Express .............. 843|

Wm. Mahtin, Agent, Clfelse*^
D. \Nr. ItUGGliKa. GetMTSl

ii nd Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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The man or woman who will indulge In

the practice of “flirting” with ao outside

party is not worth going out with or being

taken out. It tea species of bad form
that nothing can excuse, and though there

are many who think it cute to make eyes

and return signs Aade by strangers, feeling

that such attention tea bit of personal

homage, the outside world judges differ-

eotly and one exhibition of that sort should

be enough lo wean the respect of either
man or woman, no mutter how devoted
t hey might heretofore have been,

ttwttoltat

The best Grocery Stand in Chelsea. Also

rooms over Store. Furnished as desired
Inquire of *

. J.P. Wood.86

tecUnlftiBiMSUn.

The Beit 8*1.6 in the worlil for Cut*'

BruUr*. Son*, Ulcer*, 8»H Rlient, Feyer

Sure*, Tetter, Chipped Bind*. CMIblnlni

O-n-*. ...d .11 Skin Eruption,, nud

po..iivel, cum Pile,, or no poy required.
11 la«Uur^tPed to give perfect satisfaction

«r mouey refunded. Price $5 cents p*r
box. For sale by Glazier 4 Co*

Maary lor complete work. ® AfUV

Mcare* tba arencr and ]

No roods and) paM for*. Addrte*. ,
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